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We Are Adding New Customers to our Grocery List every day 
We Please Others, and can please you. Try Us. Van Pelt Kirk & Mack
MOWN MÜDER 

CASE ON APPEAL
Judy« Goodwin O verrules Motion 

lo r  New Trial, Case Passed up to 
Higher Court.

Judge Goodw^u re tu rned  to his 
bom j a t Brownwood a fte r the Brow 
m urder trial ended last week. He 
spent a couple of days at home and 
l« tu rned  to Ballinger F riday and 
heard  the argum ents in the Brown 
case made by the attorneys for a 
r.ew trial.

The case was argued lfor about 
tw o hours before Judge Goodwin, 
and he very prom ptly overruled 
the motion, and the counsel for the 
defense gave notice of appeal. They 
are busy preparing  th e ir  brief in 
the  case ready to go before tin* 

jer courts. During the time 
B rovin will rem ain in the Ballin- 
g e r  jh il.

Of Hmui-se no one can tell what 
action th e  h igher co u rt will take in 
the  m atter. If they say tftere is 
no e rro r in the case and that tin* 
verd ict is a ju s t one, it is very 
probable th a t the prisoner will then 
be carried  to  the pen to begin serv
ing his sentence, which according t 
the verdict o f the. ju ry , he will n e 
v er finish until he leaves th is world 
If the h igher e °u rt reverses tin* 
case the man will be tried again, 
and unless the defense pleads for 
a change of venue and the judge 
sees fit to grant, the case will he 
tried  in this county again.

1 )

Locket Adair at Cleburne.

The great evanglist Locket 
Adiar the preacher that conduct
ed such wonderful revival here" I
3 year ago is holding a meeting 
in Cleburne. The meeting is one 
of the freat ones too and on last 
Sunday 169 joined the churhes in 
the city and 110 conversions that 
day

Mr. & Mrs. Lollar of Marie was 
here this week. While here gave 
the Banner —Leader a pleasant 
visit.

LARGEST STEAMSHIP 
AFLOAT GOES TO THE 

BOTTOM OF ATLANTIC
1,500 Lives Lost and Twenty Million 

Dollars Wealth Sink to Bottom of 
Sea When Steamship Titanic 

Hits Iceberg.

Republican Gall.

1
The Spence- Howe Construc

tion Co., of Port Arthur, will 
soon begin work on a canal 
bridge to cost $29.200, at that 
place.

The world was made lo stagger | the hollem, a fte r 
Tuesday when the news was flash- : 
etl over tin* win* Ihat Ihr Titanic.
(lie w o rld 's  largest, newest ami m ost 
costly passenger steam ship, cur
rying 2200 passengers, had gone 
lo (lie Ih»II«‘iii of the Atlantic off 
the coast of New fornitami, and that 
over r»IM> livrs bad been buried will 
the sinking of Hie ship. The ae-

Mrsr W. R. Spencer of Lubock 
is here visiting her mother who 
is very low at the home of her 
sister Mrs. S. E. Bntler.

John Weeks visited relatives in 
Hill County and returned home 
first of the week.

The Texas livestock market 
shows an increase in March over
February, and the amount ° f  (-ideal is worst in m arine history of 
s to ck  and poultry sold is esti- i t|lt. world. Nothing

this great disaster ha** ever hern 
known, and the en tire  world is s ta r t  
yered by Hie reports that arc  be
ing read in the aeeount of the great 
loss of life.

Thee Thank* was making ¡1** first 
I trip  from Liverpool hi New York. 

It was the finest sh ip  in the world 
and eost to bnihl over U*n million 
dollars. It was running at a fast 
speed when four hundred miles froi 
Halifax and eleven hundred miles 
from New York, at 10:1.1 Sunday 
night, it eolluied with a liugr iee- 

C a t t l e  hrry and was so  hadly crippled 
w eek  that it sank ill two miles deep of 

w ater four hours later. There was 
no o th e r vrsel with in less than 

granted ^  miles, and before a wirch*ss 
PI . • message from the T itanic could 

e bring help the ship had

mated at $16,450,000.

The San Antonio, Uvalde and 
Gulf railroad has increased their 
capital stock from $125,000 to 
$230,000 for the purpose of con
structing 105 miles of lines.

\
Plans have been perfected by 

the Chamber of Commerce for 
the erection of a ten story office 
building at Dallas.

Four thousand head of 
were sold at El Paso last 
for $100,000.

I hereby call a county convention j 
of Republicans to he hejd in Bal
linger, Runnels County. Texas, on 
Tuesday the 7th day of May, 1912. 
a t 1:00 o’clock p. in. for the p u r
pose of electing delegates to the 
State Convention to he held at 
Fort W orth, Texas May 28th 1912 
and to transact such o ther business 
as may come before it, and I here
by call precinct conventions to be 
held in the various precincts in Rui 
neis county on Saturday the  4th 
day of May 1912, to elect delegates 
to the county conventions to be 
held on the 7th day of May. By 
order of the Executive Committee.

C. O. Harris, Charman Rep Ex- 
Coin Runnels Co.

SUNDAY SCHOOLS 
HOLDS MEETING

Monthly Convention Last Sunday 
Poorly Attended. Next Conven
tion Second Sunday in May.

Mrs. T. D. Watkins of San An
gelo arrived first of the week on 
a visit to her parenrs Mr.& Mrs. 
W. E. Allen.

A charter has been 
the Matlin Ice and 
Light Company at Marlin, 
tal stock$130,000.

capi-

00 or the 2200 
passengers had been saved in the 
life bou ts  and were la te r transfer- 
ed to the C arpothia ship vvliieh a r 
rived on the scene.

Among Ihes** who perished are  a 
num ber of mlllionairs. Jolm Ja 
cob \*dcr. Isador S trauss and o ther 
The most of those saved were wo
men and rhilddrcu. the men giving 
them places on tin* life boats and 

approaching i sacrificciny the ir lives that. the
women and ehildreii might he saved w eek .

Details of Hie awful d isaster are 
not known as the  surv iors have 
not reached land, and the reports 
so fa r have been through Hie 
wireless» reports sent out by the As 
soeiated Press. Sufficient reports 
have been received to make known 
that it is Hu* most wboleisale loss 
of lives known on the ocean.

The scene in New York vv here 
loved ones were awaiting the a r 
rival of the ship foe relatives who 
were on board, described by the 
press reports is heart rendering.
W lirn th r  news came that only a- 
bout oucthinl of (lie passengers had 
been saved the people became panic 
stricken and almost iineontroluhle. i 

The world is staggering under ' 
seemingly cruel blow.

Appendicitis Patients Recovering.

Those who have recently under 
gone operation for appendicitis 
at the sanitarium are reported on 
the road to recovery.

The Sunday school of this p re 
cinct convened in regular monthly 
convention at the Eighth S tree t 
Presbyterian  Church last Sunday 
Afternoon a t th ree  o’clock- F o r 
some reason hardly understood the 
attendance was very light, there  
being at least one Sunday School in 
Ballinger th a t did not have a sing
le representative present. An in
teresting program  had been a rrang
ed and w ith r the exception of 
one or m ore itmes, was carried  out.

The convention was called to o r
der by It. T. W illiams, and the m in
utes of the previous m eeting read

t
C. J. Green was released 
the sanitarium last Saturday and 
was able to be down town this

Judge Griggs is doing nicely 
and will be able to be moved to 
his home the last of this week.

to s t .

Baby slipper betw een  Ballinger *fc 
Ilowena. Leave, a t  Leader o ffice .

t*v the secretary, Mr. A. B. Legate. 
H. Zdaril and Lee Maddox made 
teresting talks, and Mrs. E.

! Cox made an interesting talk on 
f r o m ! Pn m a r>' work in the Sunday school. 

Mrs. Scott Mack, Mrs. E. V. Cox 
and A. W. Sledge w ere appointed as 
program  com m ittee to arrange a 
program  for the next convention 

¡which will he held the second Sun
day in May. It is the desire of 
those interested in the work that 

( all the Sunday school in the p re - 
jc inct join in the work, and th a t 
the country Sunday schools have 
good representations at the coming 
meting. A splendid program , not 
to cover nmYe than  one hour, w ill 
he arranged at an early date.

gone to

LOST, between Ballinger and AY in 
gale Huh Cap fOr Hupmobih* Auto. 
Please notify Bam*r—Leader office.

Mrs. W. W. Lewis 
sick list tthis week, 
lescent now.

was on the 
hut is c°nva-

Hie

I

A tract of land, 32,898 acres{MpW  IIP P  |M 
near San Antonio, was recently ' * “ ’ * L 111 
sold and will be irrigated and 
subdivided for colonization pur
poses. ,

PUBLIC LRIBARV

Farmers’  Bnsiness

We give particular attention to the business 
of farmers.

A checking account with a bank is a conven
ience no farmer should be without.

j w i l l h o l d  a m e e t i n g  a t  Hie L i b r a r y l'or* •hand f r o m  Ins c ok....... Minty
j  Eri* lay  nig i t .  A p r i l  2*»th.  ai i*| a t  t h e - be* P rane 11, t h i s  We* k a n d  s t o r e d
! s a n i >• time f i le  S h a k e s p l i e i *• C l u b i • ti le l o c a w o o l  w a n * h* m s e .  O t h e r
1 w i l l g i v e  a m u s i c a l  e n t e r l a i n m e i i t  at w i l l b e g i n h a u l i n g  n e vt W e ek  a n d
; the L i r h a r y .  E v e r y b o d y  is i n v i l  Wile il the e (d ire  c l i p  < f t i l l ' '*-,-! i*MI
ed. fe* |||t*-1 •d aii*| u r g e d  to ii** pres - is si • ore,! h.“r e  Hi,- «pia nt ity w i l l  b**
e n t . T h e r w i l l  b** n o  c h a i g • f o r  a d -U l f • f i e n t o a l l r a c t  j a r g e  n u n i -
n i l " d o n  o r r o l l e r t  ion  t a k e n . an*! yo , , lu  r o f  t i l l  l a r g e s t  im y*‘1*8 ill t h e

! a r e p ro m i s * *d a  p b ' a s e i i t  f*\* iiitig. 1 nit e d  s t a i ♦*s.

Our offices always at the disposal of our cusj 
tomers. We cordially invite the farmers to make 
this their banking home.

A bank account is a little school master— it 
teaches you the systematic care of your funds.

Save while you can that you may spend when 
you must.

/

l.ibray \ss»M*ial ion ami 
Club to Co-operate 
W ork.

Sliakespi-re 
in Library

\\ e have h'***ii rcijiicstcd to an- 
iHMincc that the Library Association

II is the desire of those interest
ed in the work to create a new life 
in library work, and see if a rrange
m ents can not he made to furnish 
the library* work, and m ake it a 
c red it to Hi** town and people. Re
m em ber th** date, w atch for fu rth er 
announcem ent and make your a r 
ran g e m en ts  to be present.

JOHNSON COUNTY COI‘HT
HOUSE BURNED.

FARMERS 4  MERCHANTS STATE CANS
Capital $100.

The court lions** a t  Cleburne was 
dostieyed by fir** a t midnight Sun- 
d iy night and City Maiyhal Bb*d- 
H v lost his life in the building. 
The man was helping to fight the 
fire and " a s  caught in the second 
story of the  building by falling 
walls, and it is supposed th a t his 
P ie v as citishcd ou t instantly.

Considerable mystery sumunds 
ib* burning, as the fire started in 
the rupalo, where no on** hardly 
every went and wher 

: i’o electric wiles to start th** fire, 
j The building was Joeked so no on** 
could enter, and was found locked 
when the first parties reached the 
s'rene. The building was a brick 
structure and cost sdi.nuo. it was 
insured for $'*2,000.

BALLINGER GOOD 
WOOL MARKET

Sheep Grower** Slurring 
Clip Hen*, (.mid Market 
teed and Plenty Buyers.

Spring
Giirun-

I'h*. firsl 
‘pring wa*

clip of wool 
hauled h n v

for
b\

this

There is no reason w h\ Ballin- 
k *r should not m*t, all Hi»* wool in 
her trade te rrito ry , and an e ffo rt is 
b r 'n g  made to e s ta b lish  a market 
h* re th a t will draw wool for many 
miles around. One item I ha t should 

Bract th e  sh eep  men, and interest 
them  in brining th e ir  wool to  Bal
linger is th«* free w arehouse here. 
It cost nothing to store wool in 
Ballinger, and o ther inducem ents 
*v ¡1 he made that will be worth 
considering.

Moving Stock to W inters.

Shaffer & Mullins are consoli
dating their two stories, and the  
stodk of goods here will be ship * 
ped to Winters and the business 
at that place enlarged. Mr. Mul- 

i lins who has been running the 
Ballinger store will not move the 

th e re  w ere  \ business there will continue to be 
charge of Bob Shaffer.

B a n k  Y o u r
M o n e y

Foundation' 
fo r  Y our
FORTUNE

K T o
NY.

A National Bank

Miss Clara Davis of Wicters will 
also beable to return to her home 
in a few days.

B e fo re *  I t e i n f g  p e r m i t t e d  t o  d o  b u s i n e s s  m u s t  f i r s t  
r e c e i v e  l u  C H A R T E R  f r o m  t h e  1 7 M I T E U  S T A T E S  
( ¡ O Y E R  W t  E X T .  T h e  G o v e r n m e n t  i s  a l w a y s  
s u r e  t h a t  t h e r e  i s  i y o t h  C H A R A C T E R  a n d  E I 
S A  S C I  A  E  R E S I ’ O X S I H I E I T Y  b e h i n d  a  H a n k  
I t e f o r e  t h e v  g r u n t  a  c h a r t e r .  A  N a t i o n a l  H a n k  
m u s t  o p e r a t e  u n d e r  s t i ' o n g  r e s t r i c t i o n s  f o r  s a f e t y  
l a i d  d t t w n  b y  t h e  g o v e r n n i e n t  a t  W a s h i n g t o n .

The First National Bank
i : \ I T E n  S T A T E S  H E  R O S I T A  R  Y
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FREE SAMPLE OF LAXATIVE 
CURED HIS C0N8HPATÌ0N

SANDIDAIE FOR Slii'riff’s Sab*.

When a person has become dis
couraged through years of failure to 
find a cure, and finally, perhaps, gives 
up trying, it is small wonder that he 
becomes skeptical. And yet, to all 
who have constipation, we would say, 
“Try just one thing more.”

We wish yon would try  Dr. Cald
well’s Syrup Pepsin, a laxative tonic 
Shat has been used for a generation. 
Thousands are using it; surely some 
of your friends among the number. 
Yon can buy it of any druggist at 
fifty cents and one dollar a bottle, but 
better still, send your name and ad
dress to Dr. Caldwell for a free sam
ple bottle. He will send you enough 
to convince you of its merits, and 
then if you like it you can buy it of 
your druggist. Mr. J. J. Petty of Un-

ionville. Mo., Mr. George W. Zimmer
man of Harrisburg, Pa., and many
others of both sexes and in all parts o:
the country first used a sample bottle 
and now have it regularly in the 
house.

You will learn to do away wit! 
salts, waters and cathartics for these 
are but temporary reliefs while Dr 
Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin is guaranteed 
to cure permanently. It will train 
your stomach and bowel muscles so 
that they will do their work again 
naturally without outside aid. Cast 
aside your skepticism and try Syrup 
Pepsin.

For the free sample address Dr. W  
R. Caldwell. 402 Caldwell building 
Monticello, 111.

MANY WITNESSES 
WILL LOSE FEES

GOOD RAIN IN SO,\IK
SECTION OF c o r v n

Those of C haracter Short in F«H- 
ony Cases Held .Not Entitled lo 
Pay.

Austin. Texas, Aprij 13.—'Thou
sand of dollars will be saved the 
state, according to Comptroller Lan 
by tin* rulin made today by the a t
torney general’s departm ent, throng 
A ssistant Attorney General Mead, 
in which it is held that character 
w itnesses in felony cases, w hether 
subpoenaed, summoned or attached« 
a re  not entitled to fees.

Heretofore the state has paid 
such witnesses fees at the rate of 
$1 p e r day and 3 cents mileage.

Judge Mead holds that by the a- 
doption of the new revised code of 
crim inal procedure by the last le
g islature as complied by codifiers 
n<» provision is made to pay sug-’i 
wi: nesses.

A fter quoting the law Judge Mead 
advised the com ptroller:

"You are therefore  advised that i

The West Texas Telephone C<*. 
rejAorts good rains over the .North
e rn  and West .n  part of the co
unty Tuesday night. At a num ber 
of places the bail was heavy and 
did some damage to garden and 
small truck  that was just coming u 
This with the oilier showers that 
have been fri mg during the last 
week has been a great help to the 
oats crop. The entire  county has 
got more o r less rain and there is 
no complaint ;.b< ut a drouth.

Brown Deck.

The fine Ham'Ronian and W ilkes 
Stallion,* owned by A. M. & J. B 
Estes, will make the 1912 season at 
my place on the C. S. Miller ranch 
three miles East of Ballinger.

A. M. Estes, Manager. Ct

1 The State of Texas, County 
Runnels.

hi

Judge W. F. Kamsej Will Speak in 
Ballinger on May Second. Can’t 
Accept F irst Monda} Gate.

Itccm .rh ig  From Meningitis.

Wilt. Glass i* rapidh recovering 
from a ca> * of meningitis. The. a l
lending physicians pronounce il 

ja  genuine i-as,* of the drendPtldis- 
o u r  opinion you would not he ju s t i - |  ease, and Mr. Glass \va> scrious- 
fied in passing for p a > L im  an> Jy ill from tin* time lie was first 
claim  for wiiness was brought in -¡ ta k e n  v  *k. He became sick Sun-m- taken •!;
to court and ltestified solely as a day nielli a week ago/ and by noon 
ch arac te r w iiness. I Mouda\ hi

F or Sale.

was uneonseintis, and 
remained in that stage of the dis
ease for * v.’rai days. h r. Fowler, 

j who has I teen attending the case, 
•ent pronounce the patient improving, 

j livery precaution has b een  used to 
31.'P revent the ,| sense from spreading.

_____________ land the: » is no fear of fu rth e r Iron
F arm ers I'nion D irectors Meet. I id«*.

Mebane Cotton seed 40 per 
lint. 60 cents per bushel.

W. W. Fowler, M. I ».

e

The directors of the Farm* rs U n
ion met in Ballinger |a<t Saturday 
tf» discuss the advisability and con
sult w ith the Santa Ke with re-

Flectric ¡(lugs.

To I irose who suffer with a ir of
ference to building a side thae.k t ^ 't i i e  foi lowing troubles 1 have for 
th e ir  w are house. The Fitina » ¡ s a le a n  electric Ring that I guaran- 
arrang ing  to i>ut in a stock of | •*. in cnee oy- refund the money 
grain, coal, etc., and it can lie hand-! Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Indiges- 
le w ith much less cost w ith a i. Female Weak»«- . Lost Vilal-
tra rk  leading to the w arehouse. The 
Santa Fe surveyor will be here and 
it is very probably that the track 
will be built.

i Y, Heati-.\clle. Baek-Ai*he, Ke/.e- 
nia. Cramps. Fits. Sores, Boils Chit

Sprained Back.

Sprained back and sore muscles 
throw  off the ir sorenss when 
H unt’s Fight nig Oil is applied. For 
re lie \ :g pain of any kind there 
is no ling belter, and those p e o 
p l e  v ¡o have tried it for neura l
gia : d rheum atism  are loud in 
its p aise. For w ire cuts H unt’s* 
Lightning Oil is especially fine as  
il takes away the inflam atiou and 
causes rapid healing. 25<- and 50,. 
bottles.

N ‘IVOUS Disorders. Pal y, Asthma. 
. t' lhacrh. Stomach. BaweJ and Kid- 
! nev Troubles, Etc.
I ¡’rice of Rings 50 cents »••*ch.

W. R. NUNN. At 
Ballinger, Texas.

rent.

Judge W. F. Ramsey, candidate 
for G overnor is hilled to speak in 
Ballinger on Thursday, May 2nd. B 
was the desire of tin* committee 
tha t Judge Ramsey speak Hi Bal
linger ou First Monday, <is there 
is always a large crowd here on 
that, date, but he could not arrange 
to he here as wi]| be seen by tin* 
following le tter:

Cleburne, Texas.
April | 2, 1912.

M i \  A. \V. Sledge.
Ballinger, Texas.

I »ear S ir :-
Replying to your le tte r of the 

111 h iiisL I reg re t to say 1 hut it 
is impossible, owing to circum staii 
ecs over which I have no control, 
for me to  change the date ofr the 
appointm ent for Ballinger May 2nd 
to May 6th. T here are intervning 
engagements th a t render th is im
practicable. | trust, therefore, that 
you will make every effo rt to get 
a good crowd, representing as near
ly as possible every section of Run
nels county, with delegations from 
surrounding counties.

It would give me great pleasure 
to be with you oil the day and un
der the conditions you outline, as 
I realize that it would be very ad
vantageous.

Very truly* yours.
W. F. RAMSEY.

Judge Ramsey is one of the ab
lest speakers in Texas, and it will 
be well w orth your while to be 
here on „the second and hear him. 
He is waging a hot campaign for 
governor.

Notice is Hereby given that by 
virtue of a e»*riain Order of Sale 
issued out of t ’ie Honorable Dis
tric t Court of Runnels County, on 
the 11th day of April 1912. by j 
Mary Phillips, D istrict clerk of 
said D istrict Court of Runnel* Co
unty, Texas, for the sum of Eight 
Hundred E ighty-Three «& 76-lntt 
8X1.76 Dollars and costs of suit, 

under a Judgm ent in favor of J. 
Keidel in a certain  cause in said 
Court, No 1335 and styehl J. Keidel  
plain tiff vs. H. S. Avent et A|s. 
placed in my hands for service, I, 
J. P. Flynt as Sheriff of Runnels 
Co., Texas did „on the 11th day of 
April 1912, levy on certain  Real Es
tate, situated  in Runnels County. 

•Texas, deserbed as follows, to-w it.
Being all of Block No. 11 of The 

California F ru it Land Addition to 
the town of Ballinger, Kunne|s Co
unty, Texas, save and except the 
following tract thus des( ribed b> 
metes and bounds. Beginning at a 
stake a t the 8. E. Corner of Block 
No II and at tin* intersection oft he 
northwest property  line of tin* G. 
C. A. S.F. Right of Way with tin* 
common boundary line of the J. P. 
Freem an and Fromm sur. Thence 
N. il degrees 37 m inutes E. along 
said northw est property  line and 
along the east line of Block No. 11, 
871 feet to a stake for corner, 
thence North i'mi degrees west 1X5 
feet to a stake in the W. B. line of 
Block No. 11. thence S. 30 degrees 
west X5I feet to the S. W. Corner 
Of Block No. | |  and in the com
mon boundary line of said J. P. 
F reem an’s and From m ’s surveys. 
Thence 8. 60 degrees east with 
the common boundary line of said 
surveys 9 feet to the place of be
ginning, containing one & 9-10 acre 
excepted out of th is conveynee as

More . 
Home Baking, | 

| B etter  every way 
| th an  th e  re a d y  
1 m a d e fo  o d s

Dr PRICES
Baking Powder

u r e ,C r e a m  o f  T a r t a r  
P o w d e r

I M ade fr o n \ G rapes
- No A lu m  

NO
Lime Phosphate

ff!

Texas Industrial Notes.

Four carloads of N orthern homo- 
se ek e rs  f m v ed  at Brownsville lasl 
week, and will buy homes in that 
section of the state.

The M erchant’s {¿empress Com
pany of Houston will begin work 
soon on new warehouses, com press
es and railroad facilities. V

The Brownwood North and South 
Texas Railroad has increased i)¡s cap

FOB AGED PEOPLE

Old Folks Should Be Careful 
T heir Selection of Beyiiialive 

.Medicine.

in

A if ioo.ootl bond issue lias been 
voted a t Waco for the  purpose of 
erecting a new w ater filtering plant.

A Commercial Club has been or
ganized at Bloomington. Victoria 
County.

same appears on the map of the
plan of said addition to said town j 830 were issued at Houston, 
now on file in the office of th e r 
ICerk of the County Court of Run
nels, County Texas, to w h ich  re
ference is had and the same is 
made a part hereof for description. 
aii,-| and for m ore p articu la r de
scription of the land involved re
ference is had to Book 53 page 77g 

\N ** have a safe, dependable, and of the Deed Records of Runnels 
altogether ideal remedy that is County, Texas, and levied upon as 
particu larly  adapted to the re- the propery t of A. Schawe and that 
quiremeiiLs of aged people and per- on the first 'Tuesday m Ma> 1912. 
sops of weak constitutions who the same beig the 7th day of said

m onth, a t tin* Court House door, of 
Runnels Cuonty, in the City of 
Ballinger, Texas between the hours 
of 10 a. M. and 4 p. m., by virtue 
" f said levy and said O rder of Sale.
I will sell said above described Real 
Estate at public vendue, for ,-asli 
to the highest bidder, as the p ro 
perty  of said A. Schawe.

And ¡a compliance w ith law, 1 
give this notice by publication, in 
Hie Englsh language, once a week 
lo r th ree consent!ve weeks imniedi

day of sale, 
a new spaper 

published m Ballinger Runnels 
County.

W itness my hand, this 11 111 day 
of Aprij 1912.

J. I*. Flynt. Sheriff Runnels Co

ital stock from $30,000 to $225,000 
During the first of April build- fm. Tmmns.. of exLemtfmr its 

ing perm its to the amount of $311.-
foi 
lines.

/

l.o\ Lee Moore

Sheep Clipping Season.

VV. 0 . Shultz was h e r  from his 
Concho county ranch Monday, He 
reported  that In* had just finished 
clipping the wool off of 5000 sheep, 
and that, the tu rn  out was fairly i 
good. Sheep shearing is th e  order 
of the day among the sh eep  men j 
of th is section, ami it is e s t im â t- | 
ed th a t the crop will come up to 
the average.

It 1} Lee. the s j\ weeks old ub> 
boy of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Moore, 
di«*,j a t the family home on So dy 
.v. • me. Sunday evening and was 
buried Monday afternoon ;i| two 
o’clock. I'lie funeral services wen* 
conducted from the residence and 
Rev. Bion A'lkiiis conducted •I"’ 
services.

Just a short slay in this world 
and then Iraiisplante.l to ih;j| shore 
where it w i|| know no troublle and 
sm. Just here |ong enough to win 
the love of a family who did all 
• hat. mortal hands could do to re 
lieve the suffering and prolong life.

su ffer from constipation o r o ther 
bowel disorders. We are so c e r 
tain tha t it will relieve these com
plaints and give absoulte satisfac
tion in every p articu la r tha t w  
offer it w ith ou r personal gurati- 
tee that it shall cost the user no
thing if it fails to substantiate our 
claims. This remedy is called Re- 
xall Orderlies.

Rexall Orderlies are eaten just 
like candy, are particular} prompt 
and agreeable in action, may be 
taken at any time, day o r night, do ately preceding said 
not cans,, d iarrhoea, nausea, g rip - m the Banner Leadei 
Uig excessive looseness, o r o ther 
undesirable **ffec ts. They b a \e  a 
very mild but positive action upon 
the organs w ith which they gome 
in contact, apparently  acting as a 
regulative tonic upon, the relaxed 
mu.selar coal of the howej. thus o \ r  
coming weakness ami aiding to re
store th<* bw ods to more \igorou-s 
and healthy activity. Three sizes, 
t"c., 25c., ami 50c. Sold only at 
our store The Rexaii Si ore. The 
W alker D rug Co.

Stock tintile foe Sale

j Last Tuesday afternoon w hile  
¡Allen Norris and W illie  ami S id - 
1 nve (iuy wen* fishing oil the Con
idio ou the W ill Hale ranch. Mr. 
Hale - dog* ( based a big wo|f in 
to the river near them , and the 

j hoys pushed the ir boat out to 
w here the varm int was and kill- 
“d it w ith their oars.—Talpa post.

A bond issued to the am ount of 
$ :5.00p w;•* recently voted at Pnd- 
noVi ,m civic iiiiprovei»i¿ nl¿.

Ibe Nueces G< unty Good Roads 
Association has been o 'g a i» :. j at 
Kingsville.

Bids are !»e;eg receive I for to 
rjiis lru c tio n  of i8 miles ofW ork will begin soon on the San 

Benito A. Rio Grande Valley Rail- roadsh in Lam ar county
road lines from Rio Grande City j ______
to Sam Fordyce, w here it will c o n 
nect w ith the St. I.ouis, Brow ns ¡lie 
and Mexico Railroad.

C-v

The Coinnierc ia| Blub of San Be
nito has donated a site for a cotton 
compress, and work will begin soon 
on the building.

Eighteen head of calile were re
cent Iv sold at El Paso for $509,000.

The citizens of Ainiarillo are m ak
ing efforts to have that city placed 
on the route of the New York 
Los Angeles Auto highway^.

and

The Saida Fe Railroad reports 
that il has shipped <*ui 3<»o ears

I Ilici ‘ »cals Communion W ine.

Of e mrse everybody knows th a t 
of cattle from San Ange|o to north - Brownwood has long bee,n dry from 
ern m arkets in the last sixty days. ., prohibition slandpont bu t some

---------- j sneak theif evidently thought it
The Southwest Texas Press and especially c*r> last Sunday, for he

Commercial Secretaries Ass n, will 
hold the ir annual meeting at C arri
zo Springs, April 25th. 26th and 37.

An order for 5.200 tons of stool 
was placed w ith a Baltimore firm  
recenti} for rails to he used in con
structing  a railroad from Edin
burg to l-'alfutrias.

entered the Methodist church  and 
in the enm m union services Sunday 
night. The wine was non intoxica
ting.—Brownwood News.

4 X
theW hat’s the use of buying 

cheap w hen you can got the best 
ju s t as cheap. T ry  a sack of Blue 
Ribbon Flour. Spann & Co.

Two hundred Ilea | of slock 
tie for sale.

!.. A. MILLER. 
Abi|em*. Texas.

•at M O N EY ! To loan ou F arm s 
an d  H anches. Long tim e. 33-tt.

Lee Maddox.

G eorge Kimbler, of Ma/e|and. pa« 
ed L rough Ballinger Monday en- ¡ 
rout»* to l.ott, on a visit |o  relatives.

Good Bread Delivered Daily.

The new* firm  composed of J. 
Y. Pearce, Geo. Holeman and John 
Phillips, who now own the City Ba 
ery, are  replenishing the stock With 
L*esh goods and in addition I to 
*he haKrey will maintain an up  to- 
date. C( Dfectionery. They will re
ta in  Joe Haddin. who has charge,o f
the  baking, and will deliver bred 
to  any p a rt of the city. Phone 
yo u r o rder to 165. W e guarantee
th e  best bread.

CITY BAKERY. 
John Philips, Manager. tf.

Patronize our Advertisers

YOL’H JOB WORK.
The B anner-Leader will he pleas

ed to get a part of }our j»*h work. 
W’e h a ie  a com petent man in 
charge of th is departm ent who run 
please you.

“My little son hrtd a very severe cold. I 
*as recommended to try Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy, and before a small bottle 
vas finished he was as well as ever,” writes 
Mrs. H. Silks, *29 Dowling Street, Sydney, 
Australia. This remedy is sold bv all dealers.

/ _____________
Go to Higginbotham Currie W ill

iams Co. for Your Stines.

Notice o f Change
I have purchased the City Market and have 

taken charge of same. I solicit a continuance 
of patronage from all the old patrons of the busi
ness and I cordially invite new customers prom
ising the best meats, prompt delivery and fail- 
treatment.

W. T. (1 im) Ward FOR

Ballinger, Texas

You will look a good while before you find 
a better medicine for coughfc and coids than 
Chamt>erlain’s Cough Remedy. It not only 
gives relief—it cures. 1 rv it when you have 
a cough or cold, and you are certain to he 
pleased with the prompt cure which it will 
effect. For sale bv all dealers.

New and Second Hand Store.
patronage. NewUnder Opera House, Solicits y«»ur 

arvd Second Hand Goods For Sale. 
S .  VV. G o b i) , P r o p . Hutchins Avenue. P E A R C E

1 i s

v;

/

ß

The Hrady Neely Gio<-n*r Com
pany of Amarillo has filed an atnend 
meni iiicivasitig its capitai stock 
frolli $75.000 to $ 100.000.

A

\»
/

OFTEN 
MAKES

A
QUICK NEED

FOR

THE CURE
THAT’S SURE

DR. KING’S 
NEW DISCOVERY

i-

-

COUGHS AND COLDS
W HOOPING  COUGH

AND ALL TROUBLES OF

THROAT AND LUNGS
PROMPT USE WILL OFTEN PREVENT

PNEUMONIA AND CONSUMPTION
PRICE 50c and $1.00 SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY

J . Y .

(

r
r  -



$r>0,000 IS VALI E OF
MU-. (¿ENTRY'S ESTATE.

,fiÜÍ1By Bad Spells
MI suffered, during girlhood, from womanly weakness,” 

writes Mrs. Mollie Navy, of Walnut, N. C. At last, 1 was 
almost bed-ridden, and had to give up. We had three 
doctors. All the time, I was getting worse. I had bad 
spells, that lasted from 7 to 28 days. In one week, after I 
gave Cardui a trial, I could eat, sleep, and joke, as well as 
anybody. In 8 weeks, I was well. I had been an invalid 
for 5 weary years 1 Cardui relieved me, when everything 
else failed.”

C ardui Wo man’s Tonic
If you are weak and ailing, think what it would mean, 

to you, to recover as quickly as Mrs. Navy did. For more 
than 50 years, this purely vegetable, tonic remedy,for women, 
has been used by thousands of weak and ailing sufferers. 
They found it of real value in relieving their aches and 
pains. Why suffer longer? A remedy that has relieved 
and helped so many, is ready, at the nearest drug store, for 
use, at once, by you. Try it, today.

Write to: Ladies’ Advisory Dent.. Chittanooga Medicine Co . Chattanooga. Tenn. 
for Special instructions, and 64-pase book. " Home Treatment tor Worren." sent free. J 57

Air Ship free to boys and girls 
a t Hgginbothain C urrie Williium 
Co. Ask the clerks.

county offices.
Motion carried  to nominate and 

present the following names to the 
various locals of Runnels county as 
prospective for the o ff ic e s  of Run
nels county.

F o r county judge. Prof. T. L. 
j Hudgins, W ingate. I>. W. Pain by 
Veal local) Norton.

F or county attorney, I>. s . Moore, 
T ru itt.

F o r  d istric t clerk C. W. Yoaeum? 
W inters.

F or county clerk E. C. Seav, 
Marie.

F or sheriff T. M. Jennings. R. L

the farmers of,Go, '̂ v ,r o r  assessor, Boh Dorsett. Norton. 
,  For collector, H. I>. Behring, Bal
linger. J. S. Koonee, W inters.

For treasu re  R. B. G riffith. W in
ters Jess Harvey, Joshua Brewer, 
Norton. H. T. Nutt, Miles.

For Commission« r Precinct No. 
t. W . R. McDonald. No 2. W. T 
Stovall, Crews, W L. Nix, W inters, 
No. 3. E. Jones, Marie, No. i, Geo
rge W ebber, Miles.

Public W eigher, Precinct No t, 
Louis Massey.

For Representative, p. E. Luns
ford, W ingate.

1-aim ets and others who li\e  at The offices of coutny school sup- 
a distance from a Drug store shouh crintendent ami surveyor left open 
r.eep in the house a 'bo ttle  of BAL- *0 the fu tu re  action of the partv 
LARDS SNOW I.tMMENT. It may 
be needed at any tim e for cuts, 
wounds, sores, sprains or rheum a- H5™ 18 » ’!oman,w1ho M ^ s  from per’ ’ , sonal knowledge and long experience, viz.,
tism . It is a powerful healing and Mrs. P. H. Brogan, of Wilsin, Pa., who nays, 
penetrating  remedy. Price 25, 50 “l know from experience that ciianiliertain’f 
and $L00 per bottle. Sold by J. Lough Remedy is far superior to any otl^r.
Y. | Pearce.

The will of Mrs. A. K. Gent it . who 
died in San Angelo, Feb. 9, 1912, 
was adm itted lo probate in the co
unty co u rt Wednesday afternoon. 
D. N. Baker of Ballinger was ap
pointed executor w ithout bond. L.
L. F arr, H. A. Bullock an 0. C 
Brew er were appointt*dti appraisers.

At the time of her death, Mrs. 
(•entry possessed personal and real 
property of the approxim ate \a -  
lue <if $50,1 NMl. The real property  
Consists of pasture, farm  land and 
lots in the Park Heights addition lo 
the city o f San A ngejo.

legacies w en le ! ■ o the Fowl«*r 
O rphans' .'loin* in Dallas the tru s 
tees of til.* Old Folks’ Home in Daj- 

and the First Christian C liurdi 
in San Angelo. The Fow ler Or
phans’ Home and trustees of the Old 
Folks’ Home will each receive $tntl. 
Ill* hulk of the estate is devised t‘> 
her granddaughter, Lmma Gentry. 
Emma Gentry will recevie under t i e
teems «If the Will xi.noo ,,, (.ash, tin*]

, household fu rn itu re , the home p|u, a 
At the meeting of the socialists in in San \ng.*|<>, tin* buggy and horse 

Ballinger last week quit«* a l«»l of and loo acres of the choicest land 
business was tranasacl«‘d. the most in Ih«> Oak Greek pasture. t j„. 
im portant of which was the nam ing niainder .»f |||,. estate is to he co
ld the candidates for the different , ually divided between the six ,diild-

llc r G randdaughter. Emma Gen-
I

tr>, Gets tin* Bulk of Estate. In 
cluding SI.Il0t in Fasti.

R. S. GRIGGS,
County .Judge

Will practice in District and Higher 
Courts’ Special attention given to 
deed writing, and examination of 
titles, etc.

Otfice at Court House.

n o t il i : b y  p e r m e a t io n
OF FINAL ACCOUNT.

B. B. S tone J. B. W ade

S T O N E  & WADE  
Lawyers

General Practice

Officeover Citizens' National Bank

ÌM. C. Smah Isahm Wade

SM ITH  &  W ADE
. . . .  A t t o r n e y s - A t -L a w . . . .

Office up-stairs
iq C. A. Doose

B u i l d i n g

Examining Land Titles
A Specialty. ®

■ 3
ù
à
ù
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Socialist Name Candidates.

.stepdaughter, 
III** grandson,

Every straw raised 
by
Runnels and adjoin 
ing counties. Ev
ery one guaranteed 
to be a good one. 

them.
T. S. LANKFORD

r«*n now living, th.
Mrs. G riffin, and 
Cha l ies Gent ry.

Tlit* legacy of (he Christian c h o rd  
is to he derive«! from the sale of 
Die Park Heights addition Id s .  a f
te r providing for t  ie Fowler O r
phan Home legacy and the Old 
I oiks’ Home legacy. The thou- 
sf nd dollars cash devised to Emma 
G entry is to be paid by J. Gentry, 
la ther of Em ma G entry, out of his 
in terest ill the ...state that was de
vised to h im .- sa„  Angelo s tandard

No Calomel NVcevsary.

Try

1 he injurious eff«*d and unple
asantness o taking calomel is done 
away with by taking Simmons’ Li- 
' e r  Purifier, the mildest known li- 
'•■r mdicine, >«*t the most thorough 
m action. put up in yellow tin 
boxes only. Price 25c. Tried 
once, used always.

Dr. W. A. Gustavus, 
Dver F. & M. State Bank.

Dentist.
11-t,

For croup there is notliiug tiiat excels it.” 
For sale l.v all deiders.

VTE A R E  PROU D  OF 
THE FACT THAT WE HAVE
THE BEST HARD WARE
AND

C o m p l e t e

STOCK

THE BEST 
HARDWARE

STORE
in Town

We use the Chisel to shave down our prices 
when we first mark our goods.

We do not bore those who cu re  in to look; we 
do not have to—because we only need to show our 
goods to those who know. Our goods sell them-

.ten you need Hardware, ccme, look at ours, 
you’ll find the “ best you ever saw.”

Hall Hardware C o .

lo  have a fin.* healthy complex
ion—the liver m ust he active, the 
bovxles regular and the blood pure. 
Aj] this ’is brought about by us
ing HERBINE. IT thoroughly sc
ours th«* liver, stomaeh mid b<»w- 

Puts the body in fine condition 
and restores tha t clear, pink and 
w hite complexion so irmeli desired 
by ladies. Price 5n,.. Sold by J. 
Y. Pearce. {

For the stomach and bowel dis
orders of babies McGKE'S BABY El 

I L\JR is a remedy of genuine m erit.
I It acts quickly, is pure, wholesome 
j and pleasant to take. Price 25c. ail 
150c. per bottle. Sold by J. Y.
I Pearce.

H A R N ES S  T H A T  F IT S
A horse will do m ore work and 

do i t  w ith ease if his harness fits 
him properly. F itting  H arness is 
a specialty of ours.

W e do not perm it a

S E T  O F H A R N ES S
Collar, Bridh», Il.d tcr o r any o ther 
part oi a set to leave ou r shop un 
til it  Is correctly adjusted and 
fitt«*d. W hen you want H arness or 
anything in Horse Goods, come 
here.

H, L, WENDORF
Slice repariug in connection.

BALLING LB. TEXAS.

DR. E. C. BASKIN
DENTIST

Does for you what you need 
und no more, and does it 

right.

Olfice Over Reeves Printing 
Co.

Ballinger, T«*xas

j Tile State of Texas, To the Sher
iff or any Constable of Runnels Co
unty—Greet mg. Mrs. Tinie Ray
burn and Paul Trimmi.-r, Admin- ; New 
istra ters  of the F.slate of M. I.

| Rayburn, Deceased having filed in 
Our County Court the ir Final Ac
count of the conditions of th.* Es
tate of said M. I. Rayburn. Deceas

e d  together with an application to 
h<> discharged Jrom said Adminis
tration.

You are Hereby Commanded, That 
by publication of this W rit for 

ii tw enty «laysin a Newspaper re
gularly published in the County of 
Runnels you give d lte notice to all 
persons interested in the Account 
for Final Settlement of said Estate, 
to file th e ir objections thereto, if 
any they  have, on o r before the 
May T end , 1912, of said County 
Court, eommeneing and to he hold- 
en at th** Court House of said Co
unty, in the City of Ballinger on 
the 6th. of May 1912 when said Ac
count and Application will b** con
sider«*«! by said Court.

W itness O. L. Parish Clerk of 
the County Court of Runnels Co
unty. Given l iid**r My Hand and 
seal of said Court, at m\ offic**, in 
ttie City of Ral)inur«*r th is 1 illi «lay 
of April A. D. 1912.

<>. L. Parish. Clerk C. C. Run- 
County.
I. P. Flynt, Sheriff Runnels Co

NEW HOTEL
ON 8TH STREET

AnotherHotel in Prospect,
Vacant Building to be Occupi 
cd.

ilei«

CONSTIPATION.

Its Cause and How to Cure it.

Guess

M. Kleberg, Jr.
AHorney-al-Law

Ballinger, • -  Texas
Office over Ballinger State 
Bank and Trust Company

B .  F .  A l l e n
The House Moving 

Man.
I am prepared with a new and 
up-to-date outfit to move your 
old house without damage. Work 
yromptly done. Let me figure 
on the job.

Rhone *227. B. F. Allen.

Eat too m uch,
Stomach feels bloated,
All out of sorts,
D on’t feel lik e  work to-day.

I ’ve another case of b iliousness.
“ Take anyth ing?”
“ Yes; som e p ills , but no results; sup

pose I'm getting  ironclad. Som etim es I 
double the dose, then they physic me so 
hard I ’m too weak to work. Think I ’ll 
have to try som ething new .”

“ Ever try Prickly Ash Bitters?”
“ No; I ’ve heard a good deal about it, 

but never tried it .”
“ W ell, you’ll be pleased with the re

su lts.”
The purgative action of P rickly Ash 

Bitters not on ly  removes hard impac
tions, gas and im purities, but it strength
ens the muscular action of the bowels 
which causes them  to move regularly.

Prickly Ash Bitters is  a bowel tonic  
and regulator in the truest sense. It 
promotes daily  evacuations, establishes 
healthy m ovem ents and is the best 
known remedy for disordered digestion, 
flatulence and a constipated habit.

Hal linger is st>on to have another 
Hotel to be managed by Mr.
Fheffy an«l wife who recently mov
ed here from W olf City where he 
has resided the past year. Mr. 
Sheffy lived in Ballinger for some 
hut some 18 months ago left for 
W olf Cit>V his ojd home, but a lte r 
trying North Texas for th is period 
of time, lie. now comes back to Bal- 
Lnger be tter satisfied to cast his 
lot than ever before.

He closed a lease contract w ith 
W alter Harrison of San Mure.os who 
ownes the two story building on 
Eight St., and will soon have same 
fitted up for a hotel.

He intends to run a dopar house, 
ami one th a t wiR at tact trade and 
• \peels  to personally supervise the 
m anagement thus insuring good ser
vice. ,

Mr. S h e ffy  has had considerable 
experience in the Hotel business a t 
various places and he feels sure 
that there is a fine opening here 
for a Dollar House, and th is long 
felt need he intends to fill.

F or Sale.
Pure Mcbane cotton s<»ed at 75 

cents per bush.*] at our farm 4 
miles east of Ballinger. W ill de- 
livere at farm  or in Ballinger.
* J. B. & A. M. Estis.

Ballinger, Texas. 2t.

Doctors Said 
H ealth Gone

Suffered with Throat Trouble

D. M. Blackwelder, o i L itchfield, 111., says in 
the LiU 'ufi. ld  K n » s:  “ I am perfectly w illin g , in 
fact glad to  tes tify  to th e  value of Prickly Ash 
Bitters as a m ed ic in e  for the kidneys, stomach 
and  bow els. I have  used it w henever I needed j pronounced  
a n y th in g  of th e  k in d  for the last fifteen years 
and it has alw ays given satisfaction."

Mr. B. W. 
D. B a r  nes, 
ex - Sheriff 
of Warren 
C o u n t y ,  
T e n iiessee, 
in a letter 
f r o m  Me- 
M in n  ville. 
T e n  nessee, 
writes:

‘‘I h a d  
t h r o a t  
t r o u b l e  
a n d  h a d  
t h r e e  doc
tors treating  
me .  A l l  
failed to do 
m e  a n* y  
g o o d ,  and

Get the genuine with the figure 
“ 3” in red on front label.

Sold by druggists. Price $1.00.

Harris & Harris
—ATTORNE YS-AT-L A W-

G o rp o ra tio n ,
Collections, 

and Land
Litigation

Specialties

Offic e  Over Ballinger
State  B ank a n i» Ttu st  Co.

Mrs. D. C. M.’Caleb and children 
ar,* her.* visiting Mrs. MoOa|»‘g's 
parents. Judge and Mrs. Jnn. I. 
Guión, and Mr. M«-Caleb cam«* in 
from Ausi in Tuesday t<* join them 
and he present at the m arraige of 
Miss Irene Guiou and Leon W ard 
Wednesday.

Mr. B. W. D. Barnes.

BALLINGER, TEXAS

UNITED
C o n f e d e r a t e

V e t e r a n s

OSTERTAG
FURNITURE CO M Y

Undertakers and 
Licensed Embalmers 

All details looked after

Day Phone 434 Night Phone 7 7

T wenty-Second

A N N U A L
REUNION

Macon, Ga.
May 7, 8, 9, 1912.

THE BALLINGER JER
SEY DAIRY

Is the place to get your Fresh 
Milk.
The best grade of Jersey Cows 
in the country are the kind 
we milk and have give our 
Customers Rich Milk. Give 
usyour order.

P. K. LAXSON, MGR.
Phone No. 210, Ballinger, Texas

Route of the “General Van 
Zandt Special.” Will sell Round 
Trip Excursion Tickets at ex
tremely low rates. Ask our 
agents for detail information 
concerning selling dat*s, limits, 
fares, connections and special 
service.
A. D. BELL, Asst Gen Pass Agt 
GEO. D. HUNTER,

General Passenger Agent,
Dallas, Texas.

m y health  
gone. I con- 
e l u d e d  to
try Peruna, and after using four bot
tles can say I was entirely cured.” 

Unable to Work.
Mr. Gustav Himmelreich, Hochheim, 

Texas, writes:
“For a number o f years I suffered  

whenever I took cold, w ith  severe a t 
tacks of asthm a, which usually yielded  
to the common home remedies.

"Last year, however, I suffered for 
eight months w ithout interruption so 
Liât I could not do any work at all. 
The various m edicines that were pre
scribed brought me no relief.

"After taking six  bottles of Peruna, 
two of Lacupia and two of Manalin, I 
am free of my trouble so that I can do 
all my farm work again. I can heart
ily recommend this medicine to any  
one who suffers with this annoying  
complaint and believe that ihey  will 
obtain good results.”

Mr. and Mi*s. <1. C.^Schuchai’d ai’e 
iii Fredericksburg w here they are 
the guests of Mr. Schuchard’s moth 
• r and o ther relatives. They left 
last Saturday«

Mrs. D. C. Simpson is visiting re
latives in Gainesville, and will vis
it in Oklahoma before re turn ing  
horn«*.

A«N.
W hy H e W as i>ate.

“ W hat made you so late?”
“ 1 met Smithson.”
“ Well, that is no reason why you should 

Ik; an hour late getting home to supper.”
“I know, but I asked him how he was feel

ing, and lie insisted on telling me abont Ins 
stomach trouble.”

“Did you tell him to take Chamberlain's 
Tablets?”

“Sure, that is what he needs.” Sold by 
all dealers.

Tin* v«*ry dress th a t you will 
wit lit« l or F aster is a t The Huh.

F o r Sale.

The home form erly owned by C 
B. Renfro. F o r term s address, 

Dr. J. F. Sniartt,
82 Provident Building,

Waco, Texas. 3

Patronize ou r Advertisers.
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Don’t le t the pesky fly get the
s ta r t  of you. Swat ’em to day.

o-o-o

| 'I he Texas T ru st Company of Aus 
| tin  was recently chartered  w ith a 
capital stock of $200,000.

I t  would certain ly  be worth the 
While to try  for prize offered by

o-o-o
The clean-up m an is the un-

Holland’s Magazine for the cleanest derlakerg strongest com petitor. A 
town in Texas. W eather Hallingei | c |eau sanitary town make business 
won the prize or not we_ w«j.uldfpro- ^  fyr the underU ker. 
f i t  in a sanitary  way. *

o-o-o -
o-o-o

According to ou r way of seeing* • - . , u ' i l ,, . According io our way oi seem *
I t  is said th a t e .  . ithiligs the fellow who is farming

in Texas ju s t common old c°tton  ®. . ’ . . . m a r t-  th is  year is the tellow who willuthread, purchased at E astern  niaiK . , . . f
«U would circle the glob, seven time have money in hi, pocket next fall. 
Itow why not m ake th a t thread in 11 «  ««<• •>» the ducstion to l imk ot 
Texas and keep Texas money . heap cotton, com, hugs, cattle, or
r | anything else the farmer has t"

. I offer, as to that matter. The de-0-0-0 re i . ,a x  „ . ' fr.„ inand far exceeds the supply aiuluJudge Ramsey, candidate for go\- u c , .
ernoc will speak in Ballinger■Thurs!th ls together with llo- extiavagnnt 
day. May 2nd. Judge Ka.nsey is | " 'a n n e r in which the  American 
cO M idccd one of the b ram estand  P'« »re I'vmg, is bound to keep ,,p 
best posted men in Texas, and il I the price on all farm  pro,In,-is. (>,„•

... . .. „ advice a wavs to ill»* young is >tavwill be w orth your while to mai |
, . , ,■ .. oil th e  fa rm , w h o re  vou «-an h a \ehim regardless of whether you e \-  *

com fort and he independent. I to*peel to support him  o r not. 
o-o-o

April 25th has been designated as 
clean up day in Texas, and the , 
clean up sp irit is being agitated in I 
every city, town and neighbor!#«»! 
iu Texas. Millions of tons of filth 
will tie destroyed and many lives 
saved it you will join in the great 
fight for u cleaner town.

o-o-o *
“How is your melon crop’’ was 

one of the firs t questions asked by 
one of the Houston visitors last 
week, lo o  early to report on this 
crop. Ballinger melons grow in fame 
every >ear, and have y  reputation 
th a t affords a good m arket for ajj 
th a t can be raised here«

o-o-o.
Several thousand square miles oft a r t

country  in the Mississippi delta has 
te e n  covered w ith w atbr for sev
eral days caused by aif overflow 
from the Mississippi rjyer. The le
vee gave way in a num ber of places 
and th e most destructive flood in 
m any years is sweeping away m il
lions of dollars w orth o f property.. 
Think of this and be thankful that 
you live in W est Texas.

o-o-o *'
W e should begin to plan for a

m id-sum m er festival o f some kind.
I t has been along time since we had f tire  citizenship turned out 
a regu lar old fashion barbecue, whei ^ ret*t it- R was raining, and

peculiar idea that s« /m any \ 01111̂  
men have of city life is a || bosh. It» 
lots be tter to stay on the farm, 
make an hoiicH living and be the 
“ 1111 nnrch of all your survey.’’—Mai 
hit' Tails Messenger.

0-0-0
Two residonts of Hidalgo Gounly, 

Antonio and Pedro Garza, rtyeiiljy 
took th e ir first ride on a railroad 
train, although the younger mem
b er of the twain is more than 75 
year's old, according to tin* Brown
sville Herald. This may seem 
strange to those not acquainted 
w ith conditions, in the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley, though the Occur
rence is by no mean an unusual 
d ie  Hi that section. There are 
m any old Mexican.» along the boni
e r who have grown gray in the 
counties w here they live and have 
never seen a railway train , much 
less ridden on oil**. They liav** spout 
the ir lives on small ranches, look
ing; a fte r th e ir little interest, know
ing hut I tile  and eareing less for 
^he a ttractions of outsid,. develop
ment. They are not much less 
sim ple than the townsmen of whom 
it is told th a t when a railroad was 
built into the town and upon the 
arrival of the first tra in  the In 

to 
a»

several hundred voters, the plain c i
tizens have h u t little chance for ear 
rying out th e ir wishes.

Tile remedy for this situation may 
not be so easy to find, but it will 
be found, because the American peo 
pie, though patient and Jong su ffe r
ing, will oot forever endure a great 
injustice to th e ir rights, and they 
may he «*.\|*« e l-d  tu repudiate a 
system  ui 1 olili :s whu-h practic
ally distrain h s«*s them and p e r
mits elections to he controlled by a 
few men, cither through the power 
of money' c.- by smite o ther mflueii-! 
ee equally as subversive of the prin  
ciples of self-gvernorm ent.

A movement to purify the ballot 
is now under .way and there  are 
many evidences that, it is g a ther- | 
nig strength  daily as its purposes , 
become be tte r known. Om- of the 
cardinal features in the p la n 'o u t
lined in tlie proceedings of the mas

ITEM S O F IN T E R E ST  TO
HOME MISSION WORKKIIF.!

“The Southern States have been 
for many years the home mission 
fields of almost all the Protestant 

i denominations of the l nited States.
The Negroes and the m ountain 

whites have done splendid service 
as subjects for home mission w ork
ers.

A Trem endous revolution is tak 
ing place in tli«* m ountains of Krii- 
tuckey, Tennessee, W est Virginia, 
and North Carolina, ami in a few 
years the old m ountains conditions 
will be little more than a memory.

In Kentucky a law has been en
acted requiring the establishm ent 
of country high schools in every 
county. This has brought on a 
g rea t educational movement in the 
Kentucky mountains.

Churches ha\V followed the ,-ourse 
of theiiew railroads and the building

R o V a l
«  V

Baking Powder
ww

Absolutely Pure

Makes Home Baking Easy
3

meeting held in Del Rio last Feb
ruary  provides that no election of- j

* , . . .  ... . 1 .. of new mining towns. The telephonefleer or o ther person shall make ^ *
out a ticket for a voter who ex- The tel,,* ,'al’h . lh ‘* newspaper, and 

the new cittiz« h have given theeept for some physical disability, is 
incapable of making out his own 
ticket. This plan appears t o p r o - i s,de w or|d’ an <‘ 
mise good results—at least it is 
worthy of eonsideartion ami il is 
probable o ther safeguards will 
worked out by tin- league which lias

new
m nuntainers contact w ith tin* out- 

his naturai S11P -
I erh mental endowments will soon

W ith  minimum trouble and cost bis
cuit, cake and pastry  arc  m ade fresh, 
clean and greatly superior to the ready
made, dry, found-in-the-shop variety, 
and danger of alum food is avoided.

the  citizens of the county could the people stood w ith um brellas rais 
come to ge ther and spend a day. "h*le. the train  pulled slowly 
L etJs get busy. UP the station, the engineer lean

0- 0-0 ed of the cab and shouted:
Some satistican has figured that 1 ^ ‘t down your nm biv]|us or >«n 1 

a healthy fly, living at Itiish tine* scare tin* engine oil tin* track,
o f the year, will have about 1.565.- upon every person preseiil
363.927 descendants before the clos* •lowered his umhr«*al|a.
o f sum m er. Even those figures may 
be slightly large, hut it will pay to ( 
sw at the flies whenever and w herr- 
evere thy make their appearaii,***.
Brownwood Bulletin.

T h a t's  it, sw at the fly. and don't
bo p a rticu la r as to w hether it is a
inairiina fly o r a papa fly. Swat it.
Race suicide does not th rea ten  the
fly fam ily at a l l . The only way to
destroy flies is to break up their V  , . . .  .  .. r  free andhomes, make widows of .then*..vvi\es

.^w idow ers o f the husbands and o r
phans o f the children. Swat th** 
girl fly and hoy fly. the bachelor 
fly and the maiden fly. Have no 
m ercy. Pound the g randfa ther fly, 
and the g randm other fly, the aged 
fly and the infirm  fly. Bespatter 
th e ir doorsills w ith th e if blood. It 
is a holy w ar, the w ar on flies, and 
it is all right to fight fanatically —
State Press-I)atlas News.

0-0-0
It makes the booster f«*«*j good to 

be at th«* Santa Ke station am t hear

0- 0-0
(Jean err Elections.

During tin* activity of a political 
campaign, county, slat.* and Na
tional and upon III** threshold of a! 
p rim ary  election in th** State, is a 
good tim e to calmly, studiously an 
im partially consider th«* importune** 
of securing at th** election a mil.

honest expression of the 
will of the intelligent voters <>n the 
various issues which aiv !«* I*«* <1**- 
cided and to imp lire w hat is tin* bet 
te r  method of getting such results 
at the ballot box.

To assert that an average election 
in several sections of T**xas is a l
ways in accordance with the honest 
wishes of tlie people is a confes
sion of e ither ignorance or insin
cerity  to a degree tha t <lo«*s no 
cred it to on** making su,*h a s tale- 
ment. It is lamentable, hut true, 
th a t in far too many cases an e|**c-

been organized for the purpose of 
purifying the ballot. It tin* m ean
time, th«* movement deserves tin* 
baity co-operalion <»f all persons 
who favor a five, an h«m«*st amt an 
intelligent ballot.. The opposition 
of o thers is to be exp«*ct«*d. San An 
tonio Express.

I’lit* above is from a paper that 
covers a section of country when 
U is said I tic political bosses ivign 
supreim*. and in some counties in 
the £. \V. p ari of tlie state-along 
thy Rio Grande, om* man «*asi tin* 
vote for the **ntire country |*y dic
tating the politi«*s. 'J’he Express is 
right and has a goo«l field in which 
t-** preach the «.«« trine of clean p<> 
lilies.

0-0-0

Kalliiqicr Elut) Elects OfficmN.

At the annual meeting «>f the 
Ballinger Club Monday night the 
following officers were elected for 
tin* ensuing year: J . V. Pea re*, p re 
Sident. a . J. Thorp, vice piVs. J 
VV’hit Patterson, s«*cretary. I)lr«*t* 
tors. G. R. Stephens. Paul rrin tn iie r 
J. McGregor, John Thurm an, . 1». 
Re«*«|er, H. Giese**ke, It. McGii*gor.

WiKKlim ii l ’nvciliii{|.

Ih,* W. O. W. I.mlge will un
veil two m onuments «»ver the grav
es <»f <l**<'t*as,*d bro thers Jess .M«*R»*a 
and Johp Martin Sunday April 281 h. 
Both memliers were buried in th«* 
Ballinger cem etery and the unve- 
i|,n g will tak,* pja.-e at th.* Naim* 
time.

bring him to a place of leadership 
in th«* community and the church 
I’he m ountain problem has become 
a county problem, ami will In* solv- 
e«| by proper religious leadership 
of men and women who have a 
message for Strong minded hill 
prim itive peopp*.

Tin* negroes have shown in tie* 
Iasi f«*vv years a m arvelous develop
ment in s»*|f-iv|i4iice, industrial in- 
ilependen«-«*. an«j racial s«*lf-respe,.|. 

,They are h«‘coniing more ami more 
pm uil «»f th e ir achievem ents in 
business in ttn* professi«»ns, in ed
ucation, and in church  life. It 
seems clear that th«*s«> churches wil 
help the negroes most who «Jo 
most to strengthen th e ir religious 
leaders.

1 Th«* 4*ulistni«*nt of Southern white 
«“ommunitise iu an intelligent s o c 

ial s**ij\ ices for th** negroes in the 
way of tmusnig, wages, and en
tertainm ent must b«* obtained That•
some of our Southern hoards are 
working on such lines in an eii- 

I couragem eiit in our home mission 
work in the South .”.

1 The Ballinger Home Mission So- 
ci«*ty of the M. E. Church South, 
was very pleasantly entertained at 
the “ Parsonage” last Monday af- 
ternoon.

Next Mnrniay the so«*ity will meet 
¡prom ptly at four o’clock, at the 
church. All the |a«lies of the church 

j®i‘e cordially invited to be present 
a t that time to hear som ething in
teresting and profitable.

Anyelo Land Man Hen*. Spread of Deseases.

T  C. Jackson, a prom inent real 
ite mail of San Angelo, was here 
business first of th«* week. Mr. 
kson was enroute to Nolan c°- 
y on business and came by I 
r«*t C. A. Doose to accompany hit 

* the ti’M1- Wli 1 le here Mr. Jack- J 
'••11 r»*ported th a t he had ju s t clos- \ 
ed a deal in which he sold two , 
sections of lan«| on Lipan Elatt to j 
a man from  Kentucky for a con
sideration of 825, 6<Xi and it was 
all cash.

Press rejiorter, W. H. M. S.

l-adies and yents low q u arte r 
shiws at The Hull in all styles 
w idths and prices, they are  bran lie 
b«*tt«*r sec them.

N«»ticc.

W hen asked the cause of the 
spread of diseases and the preven
tu re  methods, N ine-tenths of the  
physicians will ten  you tha t flies 
cause the spread and I furn ish  the 
preven ture  by screening your house 

If you need th is kind of w ork or 
any o ther in my line phone me.

D. C. Claypool,
Phnoe 405. No. 500 Cor 13th & 
H arris S treets.

Ballinger, Texas. 8t. !
V  •

Ap il 21. 1912 «San Jacinto I>ay) 
fallii g on Sunday, on Monday April 
22. 1912 the undersigned Banks of 
Ballinger will be closed.

An election has been ordered for 
May U th  to vote on $75,000 bond is 
suee ' for good roads in the Pal
mer d istrict, Ellis County^

\

Ballinger State Bank and T rust Co ForrheumatUmyou will find nothing bet* 
v  A- \ i »¡io« , u , „ l- ter than Chamberlain’s Liniment Try it
i .  & M. S tate  Bank. ftnd ** how quickly it gives relief. For
F irst National Bank. - sate by all dealers.

*
•*

Patronize our A dvertisers

Fresh shipment Blanke Wannek- 
**rs fin** box cho**o|atts just re- 

Ireived at th** Olymipia Omf**c'y

tion resu lts according to th«* «li- 
th.* eom plim entary rem arks made by d a l e s  of certain  busses—rings. <h.*y 
rv e e rs  a out the b«*autiful Pa,’k- (a re  commonly called 1m*«* aus«* these 

*u_. . a. S 1 Sa'  w*‘ek boSM*s «*ouihiiie, form political trusts
m anipulate the elections 1*\- the»hat the Santa Fe ha«i the pr**tliest 

liftle place for pass**ngeps to g e ton  
and off the tra in  a t Balluig«**- than 
* hey did any w here 011 th e ir ent in* 
lin.* «>f of road. 'Ih a t's  sa.ving a 
go«>d <l«*a| about Ballinger, f«>r th** 
Santa K«* is a hing road. Nothing 
a tfra rts  lik«* civie alti*activ**n**.ss.

0-0-0
'l'hc Kar

many questionaiiie mellnxls with 
which they are fam iliar, voting men 
herding them  in bunches and d riv 
ing them to  th«* polls ju st as *h«*y 
would driw . as many goals, and 
m many instances driving men l<» I 
tlie polls who are no be lte r fill«*«! j 
for suffrag** than are goals. H\ tin-

I he Kansas i.ity Journal «>f Mar«b m<*thoi] «he ballot is prosi it ut*.<i
2Klh piihlisn«**! an article  from the ; and the inlel|.*ig«*nt. ....................... ..

>an u i y  Lon. N«w>. giv ing an a«-- a re  «|enu*d th e  p riv ileg e  o f s e c u r in g
«•«Mint taken from  the diary *,f a |th e ir  wish.*s, because on.* of tin* I 
p«*rson in New York who kept a re-¡po litical boss,.* win* «.o.itmls ten 1 
P ° r t of the w eather for iy years. I ignorant voters has ,*|,*v,-n voles to j 
,J hv SUI,11,,eI- of ‘« ,t5 was the  colde)t the one ¡ho pla n hut honest citizen 1 
sum m er ever ex p en n ceed in the Un-| is .mtitl«*,| to The boss who control 
ih ‘,| S tates and Europe. January , | twenty voteis has tw enty more v«*- 
F eh iu a ry , Match and April w ere tes (ban the man who prefers that

an «¡«'etion should he h.*id in

G h i c k  F o o d
Chicks properly started on a good food are 

the ones that mature first. Chick Food is the right 
food for chicks, mixed ready for use, consists of 
cracked grains, small seeds, grit shells, bones and
beef scraps (to take place of bugs and worms.) 
Directions^Begin feeding’^Chick Food when the 
chicks are 48 hours old. It should be scattered in 
a litter of straw, and the chicks in scratching for 
their food will get exercise which will ke-p them in 
a healthy condition, feed no more than they will 
eagerly pick up, but every few hours at first, grad-
ually increasing the quantity and not feeding quite
so often, until the chicks are old enough to be fed 
three times a day.

mild. There was snow ami i**e in 
May, June, July and Aug»'t. Aug
ust being very i*ol«l. Crops and 
fru it  were a failure. There is no

cordance with lh«* spirit as w«*j| 
as the letter of the law each voter 
casi ng his own ballot in aceordan-

record of such w eather heforeg or ce w ith his own judgm ent and when 
*irtce. the combination of bosses controls

For Sale By Ail Merchants In
Ballinger.

Springtime is Here

And with it comes that longing for some
thing good to eat—W e H a v e  it, for 
camping and fishing parties as well as the 
home. T h e  P rice, did you say? Well, 
we can convince you on that line. A trial 
order is all we ask to show you.

W. W. CHASTAIN
WWWWWrtWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWtf

THE TEST OF TIME
We have been in the Retail Gaocery business in Ballinger 

many years, and have built our reputation by the quali

ty of the goods sold. The best groceries that we can 

buy is what we offer to sell you and at prices as reason

able as the character of the goods offered will permit.
Give us part of your Grocery trade.

I  THE MILLER MERCANTILE I
COMPANY ?

7
PHONE 66

708 HUTCHINS AVE. BALLINGER, TEXAS I
*?
I%

1
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YOUR FIRE INSURANCE
Is an Important Item 

In Your Business
I represent six first class old line compa
nies and can write you either Fire or Tor
nado Insurance to protect your property. 
THE UNEXPECTED is what happens 
and your property may go up in flames.
Let me figure with you.

Miss Maggie Sharp
Office in old Fidelity Credit Co’s old location.

LO ST!
A good grain crop by not having 

HAIL INSURANCE
Protect your grain crop against damage from 
Hail. Liberal Contract. Reasonable Rates. At
tractive Terms. Will also insure your building, 
household goods, implements and live stock 
against FIRE AND TORNADO.

FOUND!
Absolute Protection at

Stephens & Roots, Ballinger.

S O M E T H I N G  TO E A T
IS A QUESTION THAT SHOULD 

INTEREST EVERYONE
We make a 
tion and try 
tomers with 
ket affords, 
and the best 
our motto.

study of this ques- 
to supply our cus- 
the best the mar- 

Prompt delivery 
quality of goods is 
Give us a trial.

W. B. Wood &  Son
Ballinger, Texas

Our A gricultural Departm ent.

Our legislator appropaiated ap 
proximated $50,000 for the por*- 
motion of agriculture in 1912, 
which ammount is hardly suffi
cient to offend to soil. A half 
million dollar/spent in bringing 
arid lands under cultivation alone 
would mtke the greatest dirt 
breaking event of the twentieth 
Century for the legislature who 
desire to tell the truth with ter 
rible vividness should point the 
finger scorn at the meagree sup
port which our agricultural de
partment has been receiving and 
stand for an appropriation more 
nearly commensuate with our 
necessities.

J<*e Hardin returned  from Dal
las first ol the week, wheçe he a t
tended! the retail coal dealers com
m ittee meeting.

K. P. Norwood, of Dallas was here 
on ,i visit to his b ro ther J . !>., and 
return* q home .Mondav afternoon.

Three thousand steers were sold 
last week at I.aredow or a consider
ation of $100,000.

An oij gusher jwas recently 
brought in near Ullney, Young Co
unty.

Carl Dunn made his usual month
ly visit to Coleman jasl Sunday.

Dr. W. B. Halley had business in 
M’eniple Ibis week, going down Sun
day a iti ! noon.

Sheriff F '}nt returned from Dal
las firs t of the week, where he went 
on bus mes.-, connected with his of- 
fieial dunes.

Bonds to the am ount of $ 100,000 
\\e iv  issued at Smithville, Bastrop 
County, P ivriiiet J for the purposep 
of constructing tin miles of good 
roads.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Turpe are in 
>-'aii Antonio, w here they went to 
attend the golden wedding anniver
sary of Mr. T uerpe’s paren ts and 
he present at a family reunion.

Mrs. W. E. Midgley passed llieu 
first of the week en route to her 
home at Paint Hock a fte r a visit 
to her sister in Hill county.

1$. A. Nicholson was exhibiting 
some pieces of money this week, 
lliai a ttracted  the attenion of 
those who >aw it. The money was 
of various denominations and re 
presenting different countries and 
was sent to Mr. Nicholson by bis 
son who is on the United States 
Battleship Maryland.

Yes or No?
Did you promise to send your friends a portrait 

of yourself next time you wrote. Why disappoint thein again?
Make an Appointment with us, lef us photograph you, and then you 
can give your friends a picture of yourself, so artistically perfect 
in pose, lighting, finish and mounting as todelight and satisfy even
the most critical. WjlbOUm’S StU(H0

We Want YonrCleaning and Pressing
Gome Around and Look Over Our 
Samples.
W. H. ROARK TAILORING CO.

Millinery For
all faces. Give us a trial.

New Goods Arriving Duly.
'Misses Gilliam & Pc or. !'VJire

\V. Abernathy, of F o rt W orth. 
w;ts here this week on business, and 
while here was tin* gu**st of his 
fa ther-in -law , S. P. Stone. Mr. Ab
ernathy represents the National Liv# 
stock Commission. Co. He epress- 
**d him self on the Norris case on 
tria l in his home city, an*| stated 
that it was a case of persecution 
and that the charges made against 
Norris w ere not true, and he fe|t 
confident that Norris would win out

Norton News.

New Crockery and Enamel- 
ware Just Received at

TH E FAIR, L. L. Miller, Prop

A good rain fe || Monday night, 
also heavy hail in places.

Mr. McKinzy and family left Tues 
day for Alabama w here they will 
m ake th e ir  fu tu re  home, wo regreta  
to s*‘e them  leave and hope to see 
them  again in Texas.

Mr. Nunleo of Fluvanana visited 
friends here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Tailor visited 
th e ir son and family in Bronte S at
urday  and Sunday.

Mr. an*l Mrs. T. J . McCaughau 
visit,.,| friends in Ballinger Sun
day afternoon

Mrs. Long is on the si,-k list 
this week.

Mr. Inm an visited relatives in 
W inters Saturday and Sunday.

Quite a num ber of people attend
ed the Methodist Conference Sat
urday. .'resid ing Killer delivered 
some fine serm ons which w ere very 
much enjoyed by» the  people.

Queen of I he Prairie.

If you hav* young children you heve per
haps noticed that cisorders of the stomach 
are their most common ailment. To correct 
this m u will find < liamtierlain'a Stomach 
and Liver Tablets excellent. 1 hev are easj 
and pleasant to take, and mild and gentle ir 
“fleet Fc,r sale by all dealer»-

lsiIk Foulard Dresses values up to$15 while they last 7.95

uInqiaestionatil)rtllieSalle oft!lie
Season.

V » l . .

Beginning Wednesday morning we plac one Sale 
over $10,000.00 worth of Ladies. Misses and Child
ren Dresses, Suits, Hats and Skirts. This includes 
all Lingerie, Silk and House Dresses, Hats, Skirts, 
etc* $

Positively All Must Go
Realizing that we have too much merchandise of 

this charactor, we are determined to rid our racks, 
counters and shelves of everything in the Ready-to- 
W ear and Millinery line. To accomplsih our pur
pose we have gone through each and every line and 
marked them at such prices, which will mean the 
utter disposal of the entire lot. 1

Now is the Opportunity to Get Busy
Silk Dresses
values up to $15.00 Extra 

Special $7.95

These Dresses will creat a 
furor at this price, They are 
Foulard Silk of many colors, • 
blues, tans, greens, blacks and 
whites stripes brown and etc. ■ 
Not a dress worth less than 
$11.95 snd up to $15.00 a lucky 
find by our New York buyer 
enables us to offer choice of lot

$ 7 .9 5
Alteration Free

Over 250 dresses will go during this sale including Lingerie, Taffetas, Linen, Reps and 
Ginghams for women and children. Every garment will have a special sales ticket. Dresses 
from 98c to $35.00. Every garment reduced.

Special

Childrens (

1 Lot Lingerie dresses v allies up to $8.50. Beautifully made and trim
med in laces and etc. Extra special, each.

$4.98
Mothers will ppofit by buying children 

'dresses during this sale. Every garment beauti 
fullv made and positively correct in size and styles. White and colors included. Ages 2 years 
to 16. Space forbids, mentioning prices ándete.. Suffice to say: “ the greatest bargains yet 
offered.”

C y t  0 'TV . ___  Bids fail to be a lively one during this sale
i C l  M any new sty les, alt go at sale prices.

V:

Brilliant Showing and Sale 
of Millinery

As you all know this has been a backward Spring, 
Easter has c o m e  and gone—it was a odd  one--hence 
many E aster Bonnets remain unsold. Unfortunate 
for us fortunate for you, our loss your gain. Over 500 
on sale and you will agree with us that they are won
derful values,

Extra Special
One lot of beautiful Tailored and Dress H ats best 

selling styles values $6.50, $7.50 and $8.50 
see table display Special $4.95

:

Higdon-Melton-Jackson Co.
The Store Ahead Ballinger, Texas.

VUim
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New Goods
i

Dress Goods, Furnishing Goods, Clothing, Pants 
Shoes, Slippers, Ladies’ and Men’s Hats. We have 
one among the largest and Most Complete Stocks in 
Ballinger-New Goods. Well bought goods are half 
sold. We only list a few prices owing to limited
space.

s

Ladies’ Shoes and Slippers.
Patent and Vici Cushion Soles.............$1.50
White Canvas Pumps.............   $2.00
Ladies Shoes, pl^in and cap toes ------$1.25
Misses Shoes and Slippers, all sizes, 75e
to ................... .................... ..... -...............$1-™
Men’s Low Quarters, Gun Metal. Patent 
Leather and Tans, lace and buttons, $2 25
to ...._ ___ ____________  __— ....-  H 0 0
Men’s and Boys’ Peppcral Elastic Draw
ers_____ _____ ___ —..... ........................45c
Undershirts......................  25c
Large Stock Latest Patterns Ladies’ and 
Misses’ Trimmed Hats.
Misses’ and Ladies’ Silk Hose, white and 
black 25c an d ......... ........—...................  50c
A swell line of Men’s and Bovs’ all-wool 
Blue Serge and Fancy Suits. A big as
sortment.

Extra Trousers for Men and Boys,
A large stock of Overalls and Coats.

8cDress Ginghams, per yard ..............
Silk Foulards, per yard...................... 12 '¿c
Gienside Maddress, per yard .................. 10c
Yard-wide Pongee, per yard ................ 17c
Dress Silko, per yard.............. ...... ...... 12 Lc
Percales, per yard ______   5c
Cotton Checks, per yard ........................... 5c
Embroideries, extra fine value 5 and 10c
Wash Silks, per yard .......... ...................25c
Yard-wide Marquisettes, per yard I8c
White and Fancy Lawns, per yd 5 and 10c
Calico, per yard ______   5c
Six spools Clark’s O. N. T. Thread 25c 
Yard-wide White and Fancy Oil Cloth. 18c
Peppehel Sheeting, per yard .......... 22c
Brown and Bleached Domestic, yd 8c
Six Packages Hair P in s................   5c
Ladies’ Shirt Waists, dainty designs, $2.50 
values ............................ . _ ____ $1.50

We will save you money on merchandise. We 
are after your trade. We also save you money on 
Staple and Fancy Groceries.

Yours for Business,

W. A. GUSTAVUS &  COMPANY
Phone 326.

i l l l l l l l l B l W  ■ I > K 1  H I 1

Youth.

**A rose w ith all its sweetest leav
es yet unfolded.” Young Friend. 
W ith  your furture before you what 
w in  y°u make it—success or lail- 
uoe. W ith  youth and health you 
have the power within you to po
ssess the blessing of practical know
ledge, the joy of achievinent, the 
content of success, hut only thru 
intelligent offort. If you have with

! bor with success. W hat we have 
—- done for o thers we can do for 

you. The business world is seek
ing everyw here for young men and 
women who are able to do the 
work the business office demands. 
Let us im press upon you in the 
language of -N’arado, a Hindoo sage, 
“8 tud\ to know, know to r"u i- 
p-vhend, and com prehend to judge.’ 
Young friends, us.* your youth in 
the pu rsit of knowledge. \\'e  cou ld  
giv*

Lards of Thanks.

now in daily attendance,

as

in you the love of higher things and j0 ja OUI. hidustrious hand <>!' t>ou 
b e tte r days, if you have ambition, student- 
energy and determination, if you 
are  free from  bad habits that dwarf states
your intellect and unfit you for their courses are finished into sp|en 
consideration by business men. we ,Jid positions secure,! thru our em- 
can tra in  sou in business methods paym ent department.
Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Type- | o „ r  large eatalouge containing th
w riting . W riting. Business A n th -  statem ents of young .......   who
m etic, Business English. Business have travelled the road we are ad- 
Law, Telegraphy and Station Woilk vising youl to travel would he in- 
and secure you a good position. Yo teresting reading to you. Th,. M - 
have no time to lose. The Spring ters from business firms with wlion 
and Sum m er m onths should be they are now engage,) w ould en- 
used in securing a practical know- tcouragmg to you, and our low rales

We wish to express through the 
col unis of this paper ou r heartfelt 
thanks to o u r many friends in 
Ballinger, who so kindly extended 
a helping hand an,| words of sy
m pathy to us during the hours mad 
sa,| by tin* death of ou r son and bm  
• her. We feel tha t our friends her* 
are num erous, and We feel truly 

, . ,. ......! g ratefu l to them  for their kind
ness.

, . . .  F. I.am ott Sr. and family, Mr and
• hey are .here from many different Mrs j  L Chastain.

and are going out daiy

Lost.

Haliv slipper between Ballinger A 
ltowena. Leave a t Leader office.

ledge th a t you may accept a good
paying position when the busy
fall season begins. In ou r vtears / ’ *
of experience as teachers we have 
watched our students unfold * and 
blossom into superior inanhod, a- 
waken to the responsibilities of 
business life, arid crown the ir la-

• ogether with the short time taken 
to eomplee the course would he a 
pleasent suprise to you. W rite for 
it today. Tyler Commercial Co|- 
iedge, Boxy Y, Tyler, Texas.

LOST, between Ballinger and Win 
gate Hub Cap for Hupmobile Auto. 
Please notify B auer— Leader office.

A TEXAS WONDER

Patronize our Advertisers.

This Space Belongs to

Arctic Ice & Fuel Company

Storm
Season
is Here

You car/t take your property to the storm house, but you can come to us and se
cure a policy, at a small cost, that will protect you from loss when the storm 
comes. Carry tornado insurance and be safe. Don’t worry; let the company 
carry the risk.

If you have a policy in the M. D. Chastain & Co. Agency 
you need not worry when you hear the fire alarm. If 

your property is not insured you are in danger of great loss ev y minute. We 
fix it right. Get that insurance now.

Ghastain & Company Ballinger, Texas

ANNOUNCEMENTS. n

District Office $10.00
( ’ounty Office 7.50
Precinct Office 2.50

Payable in Advance.

County Treasurer:
Mrs. Mattie (C. F.) 
D ickinson.
W. L. (Willie) Brown.
Joe. Spill.

w

linger.
S' A A n n  all-purpose Stal- 

4  | l l  lion will make the

Ö  lL  season at tiie Union 
wJ Wagon Yard in Bal- 

Fee $10, just half what I charged last season.M. G. BRADEN
TO BREAK IT» COLD

For Sheriff;
J. P. F lynt.
B. W, (Chop) P ilcher

For County Judge.
W . D . J e n n in g s .  
Marcellus Kleburg 
A. E. Wood

Representative. Illth. District:
R. S. Griggs

Some Advice That Will 
Time and Money.

Save

The Texas Wonder cures kid
ney and bladder trouble, removes 
gravel, cures diabetes, weak and 
lame backs, rheumatism and all 
irregularity of the kidneys and 
bladder in both men and women, 
regulates bladder troubles in chil
dren. If not sold ny your drug
gist, will be sent by mail on re- 

1 ceipt of $1.00. One small bottle 
; is two months treatment and sel- 
| dom fails to perfect a cure. Send 
j for Texas testimonials. Dr. K, 

W. Hall, 2020 Olive St., St. Louis 
Mo. Sold by druggists. 52 t

For Dist. Clerk:
Miss Mary  P h il ip s

For County Attorney:
H. Z d a r il  
C. P. S h e p h e r d .

County Superintendant;
E. L. Hagan

Strong drink and quinine may re, 
lieve a cold, bu t it usually does, 
more harm  than  good. |

To 'break up a ha.rd cold in e th - | 
e r head or chest thousands are j 
using this sensible treatm ent.

F irs t of all look a fte r your bow
els; if they need attention use any 
reliable cathartic . Then pour a sc
an t teaspoonful of HYOMIE into 

, a bowl of boiling w ater, cover head 
and bowl w ith a towel and breathe 
for 5 or 10 m inutes the pleasant, 
soothing, healing vapor.

Do this ju s t before going to bed: 
your head will feel fine and clear 
and you’ll awake from  a refreshing 
sleep minus a cO|d in the morning.«

For colds, coughs, cata rrh , as
thm a and croup HYOMEI is guarau 
teed. A fifty  cent- bottle is all 
you need to break up a cold and 

¡th is can be obtained at The W alker 
i D rug Go. and druggist everywhere.

For Constable Precinct No. I.
J. A. (Dad) De Moville

For County Clerk.
O. L. Parisch.

When you have a bad cold you want the 
best medicine obtainable bo as to cure it with 
as little delay as poesible. Here i§ a drug 
gist's opinion: “1 have sold Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy for fifteen years,” says Enos 
Dollar of Saratoga, Ind.,“and consider it the 
best on the market." Sold by all dealers.

Bad breath , h itte r last, dizziness 
and a general “no account” feel
ing is a sure sign of a torpid liv- 
•y*. HERBI.X'E is the medicine need 
ed. It makes the active, vitalizes 
the blood, regulates the bowels and 
restores a fin»* feeling of energy 
and cheerfulness. Price 5f»e. Sold 
by J. Y. Pearce* [

Shoe troubles a re  over iif you 
eonie to us for your foot wear. 

Higginbotham Currie W illiams C

Go to J he W alker Drug Go. and 
say I want a HYOMEI ou tfit—take 
it home—open the box—po u r a few 
drops of HYOMEI from  the“ bottle 
into the little hard rubber inhaler— 
breathe it for five m inutes and not 
• he refresh ing  relief—breathe it 
lou r or five times a day for a few 
days and ca ta rrh  and ail its dis
gusting symptoms will gradually di 
appear. t

•HYOMEI contains no opium, cO' 
caine or o thre harm ful drug, and 
is sold on money bark plan for ca
tarrh , asthm a, crup, colds, coughs I 
and catarrhal deafness. Complete 
outfit $1.00—extra  bottles if needed 
50 cents at. The W alker Drug Go. 
and druggists everywhere. Simple 
instructions for use in every parka 
ge you can 't fail to banish ca ta rrh  
if you follow instructions.

——--------- _—  i,
•4 re you obstructing the wheels of 

a I’exas town? If you are, look 
out. You win i-et run over.

to) L-ury your ham m er; join the 
commercial club; pay your dues;
slaii <o boost; get to work; learn 
*o clifer. j

Itching Piles.

I w ant you to know how m uch 
good your' Hunt's ICure has done 
me. I had suffered w ith Itching 
Piles for fifteen years, and 'when 
I was travling through Texas a 
man told me of your Hunt’s Cure. 
I got a fifty  cent T»ox and it c u r
ed me.—John Bradley, Caney, Koq

•s. V
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BLACK IIAWK JACK.

IF IT IS LUMBER YOU WANT
The Ballinger Lumber Co is ready to fill 
your wants, at the same old stand, with 
prices that are right. We carry a com
plete line of building supplies and mill- 
stuff. Call on us.

!

Long Bill is a thorough bread 
Black hawk Jack; is  fifteen hands 
high and will m ake the  season at 
my farm , it miles west of Balilnger 
on the Ballinger and W ingate road.

Z. T. GRIGGS.

Telephone Number

For rheumatism you will find nothing bet
ter than Chamberlain’s Liniment Try it 

s ^ g ^ n d  see how quickly it gives relief. Foi 
D O  ale bv all dealers.

The Young Men
are right. T hey w ant good tailoring. 
T hey  w ant it at a fair price. They 
w ant it to be so attractive that their 
critical friends will be disappointed 
and  their sensible friends well pleased.

A. E. Anderson & Co.
T ailors— C hicago

supply just that kind of tailoring— 
tailoring that will stand the test of j 
criticism wherever you go. j

It m ust— for every feature of the 
business is handled by m en who are 
experts, and who work under the best 
conditions. r

C. C. GILLIAM
R epresentative, Ballinger, Texas.
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...uney For Farmers
We can save you from 25 cents to one dollar on each 

plow point, and we can save you money on the plow ex
tras for almost any make of plow including the Avery, 
Canton, Casady, Case. Jno. Deer, Oliver and Rock Is
land.

COME TO US WITH YOUR PLOW TROUBLES.

Owensboro W agons
and Buggies

We can save you $25 on a buggy or wagon and at the 
same time give you something that will give good ser
vice. We guarantee this. The Owensboro is guaran
teed to stand the test in wear and tare.

BUY AN OWENSBORO AND SAVE DOLLARS.

W ANDERING MAN 
FORGOT HIS NAM E

W as Fishing F or (raw fish  When 
O fficers Came l pou Him—He
Kan.

Blacksm ithing and
Blacksm ith Supplies

We carry in stock a complete line of blacksmith sup
plies, wood material, etc.,and canl furnish you such 
goods at a big saving. We are equipped to handle your 
blacksmith troubles by giving you prompt service. 
Call on us.

F. F. Moore & Co.

V  j

For Best Grades and Lowest Prices 
j£ on Building Material, buy from-----

Wm. Cameron & Co., Inc.
At Concho Lumber Co.’s Old Stand

B. P. S. PAINTS Are Best

Hagg»>il and hungry and mult ly
ing strange things to him self and 
aed niang, who declares he lias 
forgotten his name or the name of 
the place whence he came, was 
picked up by Sheriff Anderson and 
Deputy Yard on the Leelaud road 
a mile east of the <»ity yesterday 
morning. W ith a stick in his hand 
the stranger was endeavoring to 
catch craw fish from tin* drain d i
tches. At sight of the officers he 
attem pted to run hut was overtaken 
ami placed in tin* county jail.

He was given a break fast and 
will i»e held for several days for 
observation. If In* proves to In* 
demented, as some think he is. a 
com plaint charged him with lu
nacy will be filed.

The w anderer declared he had 
forgotten his name and whence In* 
eaine. He rem em bered coming to 
Houston some time ago and secur
ing employment on a section; but 
can not recall the name of the ra il
road. He evaded many of Ih ed u es- 
tlons of tin* • fficers tmt in tin* few 
answers they secured lies a p a t
h e tic  story of au ungrateful dau
ghter and a life of mystery.

As well as can In* gathered the 
officers have concluded that at 
one time the stranger possesed a 
home w here he had plenty of hap
piness. His wife died and la ter his 
daughter took tin* home away from 
him, casting her father in his old 
age out into the world. He brooded 
over Ids m isfortunes until In* be
came ttie wreck he now is.—HouS 
ton Post.

- * W * ' A
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Your* for uni
formity.
Your* for great
est l e a v e n i n g  
power.
Yours for never 
failing results.
Yours for purity.
Yours for economy.
Yours for e v e r y 
t h i n g  that goes to 
make up a strictly 
hi gh  g r a d e ,  ever- 
d e p e n d a b l e  baking 
powder.
That is Calumet .  Try 
it once and note the im
provement in your bak
ing. See how much more 
economical over the high- 
priced trust brands, how 

much better than the cheap 
and big-can kinds.
Calumet is highest in quality 
—moderate in cost.
Received Highest Award— 

World’s Pure Food 
Exposition.

Rallinger People Have Good Rea
son For Complete Reliance.

BROWNIES
Frankly, the original Brownie idea was to  

make a small camera on the Kodak prin
ciple that would teach the youngsters to  
take pictures. This meant making many 
cameras and making them simply, but mak
ing them so good that their owners would 
be enthusiastic.

The first Brownie made 2^ x 2% pic
tures and sold for a dollar. It was made 
so well that the inevitable happened. Other 
and bigger Brownies for bigger people sim
ply had to follow. They are made in the 
Kodak factories under Kodak superintend
ence by Kodak workmen. Habit with 
these people means honest workmanship. 
That’s why the Brownie, a low priced 
camera, has been and is a success.

No. 2A Folding Pocket Brownie
A truly p o tk ti earner* for2M x45£ pictures, 

loading in daylight with Kodak film cartridges. 
Capacity 12 exposures without reloading. 
Finest quality Meniscus Achromatic lens of 
5 inch focus. Pocket Automatic shutter for 
snap-shots or instantaneous exposures, two 
tripod sockets, automatic focusing lock and 
reversible finder. Honestly and handsomely 
made in every detail. Covered with s durable 
imitation leather and has full nickeled fittings.

Price, $700

Catalogue f r e e  a t the 
de a ler t or by mail.

EASTM AN KODAK COMPANY,
ROCHESTER, N, Y .t The Kodak City.

GIESECKE-BENNETT COMPANY

- Rill ESTITE, HAIS, »A0 tBSffllCTS -

“ GET YOUR U N D  TITLES RIGHT."

H A U L I N G !
Give me a part of your haul
ing. Promptness is my motto.

L>o you know h»*w
To find quick relief from back

ache,
To correct distressing u rinary

ills,
To assist sick kidneys.
T here 's one way—your neighbors 

know*-
Have used Doan’s Kidney pills.
H ate proved th e ir w orth in many 

test**,
Here’s Ballinger testimony.
Mrs. [’. \V. Norris, Eleventh st.. 

Ballinger D’xas, says. “ For years i 
I was subject to attacks of kid
ney trouble and my hack became 
very weak. The kidney secretions 
wen* also scanty and I fell all out 
° f  sorts. Doan's K idney  p j | | s Wer«> 
So highly recommended that I de
cided to try  them. | got relief a f
ter tlie first few doses and I intend 
usinjf them  until J am cured, nih>- 
members ofi my family have taken 
them  with* benefit aih| Wl. arp 
pleased to ncom m end them .”

For sale by all dealers. Price 
50 cents. Foster-Milbum Co., 
BufTalo. X. Y., sole agents for the 
United States.

| Remember the name—Doan’s 
I —and take no other.

A pruden t m other is always on 
the w atch for symptoms of worms 
in her children. Paleness, lack of 
in terest in play, ami peevishnesse 
is the signal for W HITE’S CREAM 
VERMIFUGE. A few doses of this 1
excellent remedy puts an end to | 
the worms and the child soon a(*ts 
naturally . Price 25c. per bottle- 
Sold by J. Y. Pearce.

Visit the Olymipia Confectinery, 
a quiet cozy place w here your o r
ders are  filled to su it your in
dividual

Swell line of spring sh irts  and 
neck ware at, The H«ib.

Abilene is to have an amusement 
park  to cost $25,000.

The San Angelo ’Vaier, Light and 
Power Cm  a any of San Angelo has 
filed am endm ent irM ¡rasing  its cap* 
ital stock f"orn $¿25,000 to $500,- 
C0G.

For high grade chocolatts andI
home-tnade candies go to the.

Olymipia Confectionery.

R E L IE V E  V «X R STOM \< | | .
I

N r \ \  ill H elp You I)«» ¡i. 
Dur G uarantee.

Read

W .  R .
Phone No. 401

BUSHONG
Ballinger. Texas

G ET IX THE CONTEST
W ITH A J. I. CASE.

"10,000 in hard  cash is to be givei 
in prizes this year by the Texas In 
dustria l Congress, a t Dallas. Com
petition  is open to every farm er in 
the  state  for best resu lts w ith 
crop rotation, foarge crops, milo 
maize, kaffir corn, etc. Big prizes 
fo r boys and girls. W rite them  at 
once for full particu lars.

"Now rem em ber th a t J . I. Casee 
Implements are made to su it your 
soil. You’ll need them  to win. Yoi 
m ay w ant advice too. The J. I. 
Case Plow W orks has an expert fa r j 
m er employed for th a t purpose.

Ask us for his name and address.
Higginbotham, Currie, W illiams 

Company.

Col. Parramore r**turm*d Thursday 
from a brief business trip to his 

I Hu,,n«ls county ranch. Found bis 
cattle looking a little thin after a 
long and severe winter for this 
country, but grass is growing fast 
and he expects them to lie in good 

| shape within tné next month orso.
1 —Abilene R eporter.

Mrs. W. W. Lewis was on tin*
sick list tth is  week, hut is conva
lescent now.

Dyspepsia may !»*• completely e r-  
¡adieated if properly treated . \ \>  
jse || a remedy th a t we positively gu* 
a ran tee  will com pletely relieve in
d ig estio n  or dyspepsia, o r the med
icine used during the trial will (>ost 
the user nothing.

This remedy has bene until«] Rex 
all Dyspepsia Tablets. Certainly no 
offer could he more fair, and <mr 
offer should be proof positive th a t 
Rexad Dyspepsia Tablets are a de
pendable rem edy}

Inasm uch as the medicine will 
cost you nothing if if does not be
nefit you v\e urge you who are sMf- 
feringfering with indigestion o r dy
spepsia to try  Hexall Dyspepsia Tab 
^ ^ ren t box eontains enougl
medicine for fifteen days' treatm ent 
k o r chronic cases we have two |arg  
er sizes 50 cents and $1.00. Re
m em ber you can obtain Hexall Re- 
nideies only a t our store Tin* R ex-  
all Store. The W alker D rug Co.

The 
Lurie 
Stur i 

rory
aud more 
easily operated
tbj.n any other cut- ______
t 'v rtn r. I t meetr all
b >uihern conditions, for
i: is baile specially for Texas and the South.

With a com pact, rigid fram e, this cultivator is so 
:n>ng ihat the hardest service c a n ’t twist it or spring 

1 1 out of shape. It is ?! ways on the pal) and doing good 
work. No repairs. No trouble.

Fram e, pole, gangs, hitch and balancing and  rais
in,, levers are all quickly aud easily adjustable.

Balancing lever ¡a easy raoeh from sent. Perfect

CHICHESTER S PILLS
Iai.U,;1,! Ault TonrDrncrUt far

i »* « "»  *»■ d  I t  m  n  d / A \
1 HI» in Kid and  *..»ld nralU cX V /

'£*««*• **»!"! with Blue V /AaL B'O ofarour V
l U V r t O N ; *  H i t  A XI* W I . | . m , 5 | S

years known as Best. Safest, Always Kelial.le

SOLD BY DEL'GGISTS U.TRYV.OE

W p w ant your business and will 
.show our appreciation by giving 
you ju s t a Iilttle be tto r quality  and 
a little  be ter service.

Olymipia Confectionery.

Sede» Abilem* cream  served only 
a t  the Olymipia Confectionery.

Patronize o u r Advertisers.

balance m aintained. Horses relieved of all neck weight 
regardless of driver’s weight. *

A djustable pole m akes the Lone S ta r work as well 
with a team  of small mules as with a  big pair of Per- 
cheron horses. .

This combined walking and rid ing cultivator, with 
its m arvelous endurance aud ease of operation, offers 
Southern Farm ers a real opportunity—a Real culti
vator that c a n ’t fall to interest YOU when you once 
LOOK INTO IT . D on’t pu t off com ing in. Now’s ^  
the tim e to look it o rer.

K irk  & Mac

: 1

V ■ 
*

Wire Store
Texas
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i ?' l GUIOtf-WARD.

On Wednesday afternoon at 
2:30 o’clock the relatives ar.d a 
few friends assembled a,t, the 
Guion home to witness the mar
riage of Miss Irene Guio.n, (J^ugh 
ter of Judge and Mrs. Jno. I. 
Guion, to Mr. Leon Ward, of Sai 
Saba, son of Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Ward, of this city.

This wedding is the happy cul
mination of a courtship begun in 
childhood days, and both par
ties having been reared here, 
there centered around them an 
unusual amount of sentiment 
and interest.

This quiet home wedding was 
all the more sacred for its sweet 
simplicity and absence of all os
tentation.

Prior to the entering of the 
bridal couple Mrs. E. L. Me Al
pine sang in her cultivated so
prano voice, “In April.'’ Pre
ceding this Mr. David Guion. 
brother of the bride, played the 
sweet strains of Loehengrin’s 
wedding march, to which the 
bridal party entered an4 soft, 
sacred tones continued through
out the ceremony.
P  The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. Hammock; of the First 
Presbyterian Church, before an 
altar of plants and flowers, and 
from chandelier and mantle 
hung festoons of ferns. Spring 
blossoms filled vases and bowls 
and the entire home was as 
sweet And fragrant as a Riveria 
garden.

Toe bride wore a lingerie 
gown with trimmings of cherry, 
and looked her lovliest as she 
took the marriage vows.

The groom was handsome in 
his suit of black and his counte
nance reflected joy and happi
ness.

Immediately after congratu 
lationsthe party repaired to the 
dining room where upon a table, 
ladened with cluny lace anple 
blossoms, was the punch bow 1 
and wedding cake. Pink and 
white candies in heatt shaped 
baskets were placed upon the 
corners of the table. The cake 
was cut with care each partici- 
pmt hoping to have her future 
fate revealed.

In an adjoining room were dis
played the beautiful array 
P
ularity of tne young couple.

The bride’s traveling gown

{c i t i z e n s  m e e t  in
GLEAN UP LEA G U E

- 5 —

O njaui/al ion Form ed H> Pash Woi k 
of Clean Town. Comuni tre  lo 
Name tifficers.

In response to a i>all a num ber of 
represenataive citizens, both ladies 
and gentlemen, m et at the court 
house Wednesday afternoon for the 
purpose of outlinig a plan of work 
m the  clean-up cam paign In he 
waged in competing for the $300 
cash prize offered b\ Hollands Mag
azine for the most san itary  town 
in Texas w ith m ore than  two thou
sand population and l'“ss than four 
thousand.

The m eeting was called In order 
and Joe W ilmeth elected tem pora
ry chairm an. T he work was dis
cussed, and a fte r some planing it 
was decided best to perfect an 
organization to carry  on the work 
iriai the organization lie known as 
the Hal linger Clean-up League. A 
committee, composed of Mrs. F. C. 
Millei, Mrs. Bettie Boyle, and Mrs. 

T .  V. Northington, Juiig,. B. B. 
^tone and It. T. W illiams, was ap 
pointed to nominate perm anent of
ficers, and make the ir report at 
ano ther mass meeting to be called 
when they are ready to make the ir 
repo. t.

¡'his is a work in which every 
woman, m ar .o-d child in Ballinger 
should be interested. It means 
heal Hi io r the people, and adver- 
Lisment for I he town that will he 
worth a greet deal. Considering that 
we do not win the prize offered for 
the cleanest town, we will profit by 
making ou r town health ier. By a 
united e ffo rt, and every one look
ing a fte r his prem ises the work 
will be easy, and the town will take 
on a looks tha t will put Mr. F|y 
out of business, jiTt.f mean death to 
the death dealing germs that are 
created by fi|lli.

t. st»*11 ior I lie «*;t|| ¡imj w hen you 
are notified lo attend the ne.vL meet
ing 1 >«• on hand.
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Y 0 1 M G  M E n

W H E M  Y O U  G O  T O  T Z t L K  T O  A  P R E T T Y  G I R L ,  
E V E r t  “ O V E R T H E  G j4 R B E M  W > ! L L , ”  R E M E M B E R  T H Z l T  
Y O U  S H O U L D  B E  W E L L  D R E S S E D .  G O O D ,  M E W  
C L O T H E S  M.dK.E A  f\ A r {  F E E L  B E T T E R  E V E M  I A  T H E  

B j4 R K .  G O O D  C L O T H E S  4 R E  A B S O L U T E L Y  
A E C E S S A R Y  T O  H E L P  Y O U  S U C C E E D .  Y O U  O W E  I T  
T O  Y O U R  E M P L O Y E R  A M D  T O  Y O U R S E L F  T O  D R E S S  

W E L L .  W E ’ V E  G O T  T H E  G O O D  C L O T H E S .  C O M E  A M D  
M A K E  O U R  C L O T H E S  Y O U R  C L O T H E S .  T H E  S T Y L E ,  
Q U A L I T Y  A M D  P R I C E  W I L L  B E  R I G H T .

Let Us Help You To Add

BISS HANKY THOMSON
e n t e r t a in e d .

The pretty home of Mrs. ; Har
ry Thomson on 7th street was 
the scene of a happy social event 
Friday afternoon, given in honor 
of Miss Irene Guion. This clev. 
er hostess possesses that inge
nuity to plan her social affairs in 
that manner which insures per
fect success-

After the guests had assem- 
0 f  j oled a handsome set of table da-

esents which attested the b'6p ; m as vva® d [stI ib u te d  am o n g
mem and without further admo
nition those present at once be-

was of blue cloth with 
ries to match. The couple 
on the 4 o’clock train for 
Saba, their future home.

San

ran to hem these articles with 
willing hearts.

M iss M innie L ew is E n te r ta in s .

accesso- 1

jef t deft fingers and
for each secretly susnected upon 
whom it would later be bestowed 
When all was neatly finished 
t ie hostess in a few well chosen 
words presented the gift to the 
hor.oree, who in turn expressed 
her heartfelt thanks.

Saiad with olives, sandwiches, 
uotalo chips and tomato ice was
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To Y ou r Personal A ppearance and G om fort

Hart, Shaffner & Marx and S. M. S. Suits economically priced.

Packard and Nettleton Shoes for Comfort, Service and Style, are all 
that you could ask for $3.50 to $6.00.

Stetson and New Straw Hats, Style and Prices are Right.

E. & W. Shirts, Ties, Collars, Belts, Hqseand Underwear at prices that 
make buying a pleasure.

We are anxious to show you that this store is the best place to trade. 
We please others, we can please you. x

Qet the Habit, Trade W ith Us and Be Happy.

Higginbotham-Currie-Williams
Company

Outfitters To All Mankind.
^  ^  ^  ,  _________________________________  ^  ^  _______________  ___________ ____  ^  £
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Miss Minnie Lewis entertained 1 
the pupils of her room and a few ! 
friends at the home of Mrs. I. \ a u -  j 
cil W ednesday afternoon from  fnui i 
to s x O’clock. The children Say j 
it w . s in honor of their- ted,.Tree'' j ^•1 ' '  •
birt: lay, but all e ffo rts  by th** child T h ose  p re s e n t  w e re  M esd am es 
ren to learn the num ber o f t‘ljaJ.' '■ L G uion. F ra n k  M iller, Ed 
birt! day failed. Ho\w.v*-i:/ :ttier. .did 
not w orry about that and .ii.,\yiif*-a,

NOTICK BY PUBLICA TIO N
O F  FIN A L ACCOUNT}

>v
tw o / h o u rs

! * l u l l

■ lilMr!
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joyful occasion for th 
hearts who spent 
games and frolic.

Miss Lewis was (tie rtyipant o f1 
many little tokens of rc?uiemb/Ji';uv*l 
and lies! wishes for many lYihrê’snrb  
occasions. Hrireshnieiitggwf-n* ser
ved during the evening ,.► Aboutisix 
o clock the^children retipioed to thei 
homes to tell papa and mamma, of 
w hat a  good tim e they had and de
clared th a t they have a better tea(.?i 
e r than anv body. • u o

MeAfpine, J. J. Erwin, J. Y. 
Pearce, C, R. Stevens, Francis 
Pearce, Clara Ransom, W. W. 
Fowler, B. B. Stone. W. C. Penn 
Sy B. Raby, Geo. Holman, I). >C, 
McCaleb, of Austin, and Misses 
Neil and Kate Guion, Ann Van

Cards of Thanks,

"  e wish to express through t he 
colums of this paper o u r heartfe lt 
thanks to our m any friends in 
Ballinger, who so kindly extended 
a helping hand and words of sy
m pathy to us during the hours mad

n o t i c i : b y  p u b l i c a t j o n
O F FIN A L ACCOUNT.

The Slat** <>f Texas, to the S her
iff or any Constable of Kunnels 
County Greeting.

H. H. Kimbler, a d m in is tra to r  of j 
the esta te  of Ha Kimider, d eceased , j 

having filed in our county court 
bis final account of the condition 
of Hie estate of said l|a  Kimbler, 
deceased, together w ith-jin  app 
ra tion  to be discharged from said 
adm inistration, you are here by 
commanded th a t by publication of 
this w rit for tw enty days in a news
paper regularly  published in th 

Doren, Maggie Sharp, May and county of Munnels you gi\i 
Myra Penn, Louise Orgain, Co
ral Clark, Hattie Hutton, Ar
mour McGregoa, Kathaieen 
Francis, Franc Baker and Mag. 
gie Underwood.

hi«

BALLINGER D E FE A T E D  
AT SANTA ANNA.

_  wer,, defeated. Hie ball game re- 
??d_ y i!*e -death of o u r S0P  and lam) suited in favor of the Saula Anna
ther. We feel th a t our friends her, 
are  num erous, and we fee l"tru ly  
g ratefu l to them  for the ir kind
ness.

F. Lam ott Sr. and family, Mr and 
Mrs J. L. Chastain.

When you have a bad cold you want th* 
best medicine obtainable so as to cure it with 
as little delay as possible. Here is a drug 
gist’s opinion: “I have sold Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy for fifteen years,” says Enos 
Lollar of Saratoga, In d .,‘‘and consider it the 
best on the market.” Sold by all dealers.

The Ballinger base hall learn and 
the volunteer fire boys re tu rned  
from Santa Anna W ednesday night, 
w here they p ra tic ipated in a ball 
game and relay race with the San
ta Anna team s. The Ballinger buys

notice to all Persons interested in 
the account for final seu le 
m ent of said estate to  lil«‘ 
th e ir objections thereto  if a n y , they 
have on o r before the May term  
HM- of said county court, conimene 
mg and to be holden a t the Court 
house of said county in the town of 
Ballinger, on the firs t Monday in 
May the same being the t»tli day 
of May 1912, when said account and 
application will be considered by 
said court*.

W itness U. L. Parrish . Clerk of 
the county Cmirt of Kunnels Co
unty Texas.

Given under my hand and s,,a | 
of said court, a ta  my office in tin- 
town of Ballinger th is the lutti, 
day of April 1912-

O. L. Parish, Clerk of the County

The State of levas, l'o the Sher
iff o r any Constable of Kunnels 
County—Greeting.

C. Is. Crews, A dm inistrator of 
the Estate of Jno. O'Neal. Deceased 
together w ith an application to be 
ifTsehnrg, q from  said A dm inistra
tion.

You areby Commanded, That by 
j_ publication of this W rit for twenty

days in a Newspaper regularly pub- 25c and 50c 
lishe j in the Cou nty of Kunnels 
you give «loe notice to all persons 
interested in the Account for Final 
Settlem ent of said Estate,, to file 
th e ir objections thereto, if any 
they have, on o r before the May 
Term , 11*12, of said County Court, 
commencing and to be liojden at 
Hie Court House of said County, in 
the City of Ballinger on the bib. 
day of May 1912 when said Account 
and Aplication will be considered 
by said Court.

| W itness O. L. Parish Clerk of 
j the County Court of Kunnels Co- 
: unty. Given U nder My hand and 
; seal of said Court, at, my office, in 
the  City of Ballinger this 11th 

'd ay  of May A. I). 1912.
! O. L. Parish, Clerk C. C. Kunnels 
; Co.

J. P. Fljtot, S heriff Runnels Co.

There is som ething about Hunt's 
Lightning Oil th a t no o ther lin
iment possesses. O thers may be 
good, but is surely the best. it 
does all V°u recommend it for, and 
jnore . For sprains, cuts, bruises, 
burns, aches and pains it has no 
equal on earth . It stands head 
on my medicine shelf. Yours ve
ry truly, T. J. Brownlow, Livings
ton. Tenn.

bottles.

Oklahoma capitalists are mak
ing arrangements for the erec-' 
tion of a $200,000 warehouse at 
Beaumont.

Battle
of

Flowers
a n d

Spring
Carnival

P

bunch w ith a score of 13 to 2.
The fire boys got the worst <»f it 

in the race w ith the Santa Anna 
fire team, and lost th e ir race. Tin ;  Court, Runnels Co. 
report a very pleasant \is it, and a r 
looking forw ard to an opportunity 
to try  the victors again.

Don’t be surprised if you have an attack

Notice to Ladies.

Ladies needing ;l nurse during
of rheumatism this spring. Just rub the 1 confinem ent, a t reasonable charges, 
affected parts freely with Chamberlain’s I,in- ca 1 1  ou f) William-
iment and it will soon disappear. Sold bv 
all dealers. Hatch'd Texas. 2t.

A car of strawberries were 
recently shipped from Alvin to 
Denver, Colorado.

The State Bankers Association 
will hold their annual convention 
at San Antonio May 7 and 8.

San Antonio 
April 1S-20

Arrangements were perfected 
at Orange for building a bag 
factory in connection with the 
Yellow Pine Paper Mill Compa-' 
ny. This factory will represent 
an investment of $200,000.

UowF a r e s
VIA

i Tickets on sale daily 15 to 20, 
ine., limited to April 22. 1912 
for final return.

1 opular rate tickets on sale

Final plans are being consid
ered in the Chicas o offices of the
Santa Fe for a new $500,000 de- cut off one farm near Pecos so 
pot to be erected at Galveston, j far this year.

A. H. Wigle, A gent
Ballinger^ Texas.
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The Trinity County Progress
ive League has been organized 
at Groveton, and plans have 
been perfected by this oreaniza- 
tion to have a county fair at that i <̂>r r̂alns arrivinfif San Antonio 
place this year. v - evening of April 19, and morn-

-----------  j ing of April 20, limited to April
Five crops of alfalfa have been 12, 1912 for final returru_ See
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